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SMC administrator 
settles into new post

By CHRIS BEDNARSKI
Senior S ta ff Reporter

Although she has had the job 
for only one week, Saint Mary’s 
new d irec to r o f student activities 
already is planning one of her 
first projects.

The new  d irec to r is Mary Ellen 
Smith and one of her first 
p ro jects will be im proving fresh
man orientation, she said.

Smith plans to establish a fresh
men orientation course that she 
said has been used succesfolly at 
many colleges nationwide. The 
course w ould help students as
similate into their new  environ
ment and w ould help freshhmen 
get to know them selves and their 
new com m unity, she said.

Now, how ever, Smith said she 
is trying to  get used to  the new  
post.

"It’s an incredibly big job. 
There are many responsibilities 
that I w ouldn’t have imagined,” 
she said.

“I'm  just trying to  get it all in 
and straightened away. I want to 
keep up w ith w hat's already 
going, ” she said.

"I’m trying to m eet people and 
get a grasp on procedures and 
policies, ” Smith said. Soon,

how ever, she said she hopes to 
begin w ork on spring com 
m encem ent, the senior trip and 
fall orientation.

Smith replaces Mary Ann 
O’Donnell, w ho left the student 
activities departm ent in good 
shape, Smith said.

She said a visit to Saint Mary’s 
influenced her decision to take 
the job. “I was so totally 
im pressed by the students and 
faculty,” she said. “The students 
care and take action about w hat 
happens to  them  now and in the 
future.

"It was a real refreshing atm o
sphere,” Smith said. "I like the 
energy you feel on cam pus.”

Smith said she is also 
im pressed by Saint Mary’s view 
tow ards w om en administartors. 
“The adm inistration has a real 
high regard for professional 
wom en. T here is a com m itm ent 
here,” she said. That com m it
m ent is lacking at som e o ther col
leges, she said.

For the past three and a half 
years Smith has w orked in the 
admissions departm ent o f In
carnate W ord College in San An

see SMITH, page 4

ND trustee 
discusses 
social life, 
alcohol use
By FRANKJ. MASTRO
Senior S ta ff Reporter

The issue of social life on cam pus 
is too im portant to  overlook, ac
cording to  Board of Trustees m em 
ber T errence Keeley.

These party room s arc not being 
used and the students are displeased 
w ith the social life. Creativity is 
being stifled,” said Keeley, w ho 
sought input from the student 
senate at a Saturday afternoon co n 
ference.

"I see this as a valuable oppo r
tunity to  see that some of the issues 
students feel im portant are raised,” 
said Keeley, one of tw o board m em 
bers under the age o f 30.

Much o f the talk about the social 
life on cam pus dealt w ith the im 
plem entation of the alcohol policy.

"Drinking on cam pus was a 
problem ,” said Keeley, “A serious 
change in the rules had to be made 
and the Board was com pletely sup
portive of the effort."

"There are occasions w here 
mature drinking should be p e r
mitted, but those situations have not 
yet arisen in the minds of the ad
ministration", said Keeley, who 
serves on the Academic and Faculty 
Affairs Comm ittee.

The belief that the heavy drinker 
has been forced behind close doors 
was expressed by many Senate

see TRUSTEE, page 3

Haute headband —
I t  seems everyone ts w earing those J im  M cM ahon-style head

bands these days. Chicago city  workers p laced  this g ia n t headband  
on  the c ity ’s Picasso scuplture last week, days before the Bears 
sm ashed the Patriots in  the yesterday’s Super Bowl.

South Shore Railroad 
may have to eliminate 
South Bend service

Special to The O bserver

Stephen Kertesz, professor 
em eritus o f governm ent and in ter
national studies at N otre Dame and 
form er Hungarian minister, died 
yesterday m orning at his South Bend 
home.

Kertesz had suffered a heart attack 
earlier in the month. He was 81.

Funeral services will be Tuesday 
at 10 a.m. in Sacred Heart Church.

Kertesz joined N otre Dame’s 
political science departm ent in 
1950, and for 25 years was respon
sible for m uch of the University’s 
developm ent of classes and 
program s in the international 
sphere.

As a G uggenheim  fellow (1958- 
59) and grantee o f the Rockefeller 
Foundation (1965-66), he studied 
the new  m ethods and problem s of 
contem porary diplom acy in Wes
tern  European countries. He 
received the Lay Faculty Award in 
1963 and a Special Presidential 
Award in 1975.

He was the D irector of the 
Program of Soviet and East European 
Studies for fifteen years, Chairman o f 
the C om m ittee on the International 
Relations and D irector o f the In
stitute for International Studies until 
his re tirem ent in 1975. He held an

honorary docto ra te  o f law from In
diana University.

He recieved diplomas from the 
Universities o f Budapest and Paris; 
studied as a Rockefeller Fellow at 
Yale, O xford and Geneva and was a 
docent in International Law at the 
University in Budapest.

Stephen Kertesz

In the Hungarian Foreign Mini
stry, he belonged to  the group of of
ficials w hich tried  to  keep Hungary 
ou t o f w ar and later, in contact w ith 
the Allied Powers, to  conclude an 
early arm istice. After the Nazi coup 
d ’etat in Hungary he was arrested 
and passed through prisons and co n 
centration  camps, and was court-

martialed and accused o f treason. He 
and his family survived the seven 
w eek long siege on  Budapest.

In June 1945 he was put in charge 
of Hungarian preparations for the 
Peace Conference. The peace aim* 
notes o f Hungary posed the general 
problem  o f Danubian Europe In con 
structive terrtis, advocating regional 
econom ic solutions, deem phasis of 
nationalism, close cultural coopera
tion, "spiritualization" o f frontiers, 
self-determ ination of people and an 
effective international p ro tection  of 
national minorities.

In 1947 he was appointed Mini
ster to  Italy. W hen the Com m unists 
forced the resignation of the Prime 
Minister, the governm ent o rdered  
Kertesz to  re tu rn  to  Budapest. At th e  
same tim e N ewspaper headlines in
form ed the Hungarian public that he 
w ould be the new  Foreign Minister. 
After conferences w ith W estern 

•diplomatcs, he realized that ef
fective W estern support was not 
forthcom ing for free dem ocratic 
developm ents In Hungary and 
decided to  refuse to  re tu rn  to  
Budapest.

After his resignation from the 
foreign service he cam e to  America 
and joined Yale Law School as visit
ing Associate Professor for tw o years 
before com ing to  Notre Dame.

By DAVID T. LEE
News S ta ff

N otre Dame and Saint Mary’s stu 
dents w ho use the South Shore Rail
road to travel to  Chicago soon may 
have to  find a new  m ode of 
transportation.

The South Shore, plagued by 
million-dollar debts, may elim inate 
its passenger service to  South Bend 
if it is unable to  obtain forther 
incom e from the Indiana legislature, 
according to  John Robbins, a senior 
analyst for the N orthern Indiana 
C om m uter Transportation District.

“It’s p rem ature to  guess at this 
point, bu t th e re ’s a possibility that 
South Bend may be elim inated 
(from  passenger service),’’ said Rob
bins. “The solution will likely Impart 
. . .  a reduction  in services.”

Such a reduction , he added, 
w ould mean that services w ould run 
only from Chicago to  Michigan City, 
Ind.

The South Shore has a *4.8 million 
deficit, according to  Robbins. 
O perating costs for the railroad 
am ounted to  approxim ately *17.6 
million, w hile passenger fares and 
the state o f Indiana provided only 
*13 9 million in income, he said.

Skyrocketing electric and in
surance costs are part o f the 
problem . “Liability insurance has 
gone up substantially," said State 
Representative D. Patrick Bauer, D- 
South Bend, “(w hich  has) trem en
dously increased costs.”

A recen t fare increase o f 10/ will

be augm ented by another 5 / in
crease on February 1. “It’ll be a p o r
tion of the solution,” said 
Robbins,“bu t as long as there ’s no 
stable revenue from the counties 
them selves, the service itself will be 
in jeopardy. ”

The Indiana legislature has been 
reluctant to  bail ou t the railroad. 
Bauer, w ho estim ates the deficit 
runs at only *1.5 to  *2 million, 
believes the NICTD "has to  com e in 
w ith b e tte r figures." He added that 
“if they can substantiate the 
evidence . . .  they may pu t in a loan.” 
So far, how ever, the NICTD “hasn’t 
convinced the Indiana legislature."

The NICTD, w hich operates the 
South Shore’s passenger service, is 
required  by con trac t obligations to 
provide the necessary revenue to  
adm inister the service. O ne plan 
included the usage of Incom e 
generated by the Toll Road, w hich is 
operating above costs. But the plan 
was no t accep ted  by the legislature. 
Additionally, residents o f four In
diana counties, including St. Joseph 
County, have re jec ted  a plan propos
ing a gasoline tax, w hich would be 
used to  fond the railroad.

Even if the railroad does receive 
additional funds to  stay afloat, there 
is no guarantee the same problem s 
will not arise next year, Robbins 
said. It will "always be a long term  
problem , given a lack of local sup
port,” he added.

He said as a result, the railroad 
may curtail its service o r elim inate 
the NICTD altogether.

Notre Dame professor emeritus 
dies in South Bend home at 81
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In Brief
Philip  Michael Thomas, star o f NBC-TVs fas

hionable “Miami Vice" cop  series, has unveiled a flashy line of 
*30,000 sportscars. “I love the car. It looks just like a *130,000 Fer
rari, like the one on  the shovy, bu t it costs only about *30,000," said 
Thomas, w ho plans to  m arket the cars through nationw ide 
franchises. Under the Fiberglas body o f the Machiavelli, 
m anufactured in Miami, is a frame and drive train built by G eneral 
Motors, w hich manufactures the C hevrolet C orvette sportscar. -AP

T h e  B e J i r S  not only com peted  w ith the Patriots on  Sunday 
bu t also w ith  the w edding of Sheldon and Barbara Sherman. The 
Sherm an’s said they didn’t know  w hen  they w ere planning their 
w edding last sum m er that it w ould fall on  Super Bowl Sunday. Rabbi 
Arnold Kalman said he had hoped to  tim e the service to  coincide 
w ith halftime of the game. - AP

AIDS has b c C O I H C  the m ost com m on infectious disease 
in new born  infants in som e parts o f New York City as it spreads 
increasingly rapidly am ong children  even as the adult AIDS 
epidem ic slows, researchers said yesterday. Fighting the spread of 
ch ild ren ’s AIDS may be especially difficult because m ost infants w ith 
AIDS are bo rn  to  m others w ith no outw ard  signs of disease, said Dr. 
Howard Minkoff, d irector o f obstetrics at the State University o f New 
York Downs tate Medical C enter in Brooklyn. - AP

Of Interest
Three SAB stores reopen  today in the newiy

renovated  basem ent of LaFortune. The stores are The Cellar, a 
reco rd  and clo th ing  store, The Ticket Stub, dealing in tickets and 
stamps, and Irish Gardens. - The Observer

Peaceful and fair elections will be the in ten tion  o f a 
special mass to  be celebrated  today at 5:15 p.m. in Sacred Heart 
C hurch. Father T heodore Hesburgh, University p resident, will 
ce leb rate  the Mass and give the Homily. C ontroversial elections, p it
ting incum bent President Ferdinand Marcos against Corazon 
Aquino, are scheduled for Feb 7. - The Observer

A BrOWn Bag Sem inar will be held  tom orrow  at
noon in Room 131 of Decio Hall. It is sponsored by the Kellogg 
Institute and will be conducted  by Sylvia Raw, facutly fellow. Her 
topic will be  “Brazilian Public Enterprises: O bjectives, Patterns of 
Finance and the Q uestion of Autonomy." - The Observer

R A S T A R a l l y  Against Starvation) will be holding a m eeting  for 
anyone in terested  in helping w ith this spring’s benefit concert for 
African famine felief. W orkers are sought to  assist w ith  publicity, 
fundraising, art, p roduction  and special events. The m eeting is 
tonight at 7:30 in the C enter for Social Concerns. - The Observer

Weather
Y O U  m a y  n e e d  a dog sled to  get to 

class today. Dangerously co ld  and w indy on 
Monday w ith  heavy snow  continuing and ac
cum ulating to  8 to 16 inches by evening. High 5 
to  10. Bitterly cold overnight w ith the low  5 
below  to  5 above. W ind and snow  dim inishing 
by Tuesday morning. - AP
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Long search for social life 
will end with new attitude

W hen Charles Dickens d ied in 1870 he left the w orld 
w ith a m ystery - that o f Edwin Drood. The English 
novelist had penned Master D rood’s death in six of 12 
contracted  installm ents, but he was unable to  reveal the 
m urderer to  his readers before natural causes claim ed 
him.

On the New York stage this season, d irec to r Rupert 
Holmes and his cast are bringing the puzzle to the 
public. Each night the actors perform  Holmes’ adapta
tion o f Dickens’ novel, until there is no m ore novel - 
then  they tu rn  to  the audience for a vote. Who killed 
Drood? Was it the  dem ure, blushing Rosa Bud? O r the 
respectable Rev. Crisparkle? O r the dashing foreigner, 
Neville Landless? O nce the audience’s votes are tab
ulated, the cast finishes the play according to  its 
patrons’ wishes.

At N otre Dame a rem ake of “Edwin D rood” is in 
production. O n this oft Broadway stage, the victim is 
no t a young Englishman, bu t the long suffering Social 
Life. As for the culprit, the 
students and adm inistrators 
are still placing the ir votes.

W hen the curtain rises on 
the University o f O ur Lady, a 
lusterless Social Life lies 
cen te r stage. All around, stu
dents and adm inistrators 
gather, jaws dropped  and 
fingers pointing. In a far 
co rner o f the stage a few 
em pty b eer bottles glisten.
And in the background, a a 
century-old building looms, 
w ith  naked steel girders jut
ting ou t o f an unfinished ad
dition.

“It was him," scream  
several upperclassm en. “It 
was Father Beauchamp. He 
did it w ith  his alcohol 
policy."

As the executive assistant to  the presiden t stands 
resolutely and mum bles som ething about respon
sibility and liability and the law, a senior stoops to ex 
plain to a few curious freshm en about Dillon beer baths, 
w ith Old Milwaukee flying and D om ers tottering.

Meanwhile, Joni Neal, d irector of student activities, 
crum bles under the pressure of glaring students. “We 
give!” she sputters. “What kind o f activities do you 
really want?” (She repeats this confession in a le tter to  
the editor, January 16.) C lenched in her fist is an in
creased budget she received from boosted student ac
tivity fees.

Just then  a group of students - m ost o f them  class 
officers and several cow ering SAB chiefs - th row  their 
arm s into  the air in frustration. Some w anted to  stom p 
off the stage right then, but a few die-hards pu t their 
shoulder to  the grindstone in an attem pt to revive So
cial Life.

Sarah
Hamilton
Editor-in-Chief 1
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W ith near syncronization, the spotlight shifts to  the 
rear o f the stage. There Father Tyson signs a *4 million 
check and casts a smile at the eight red  girders and a 
b lock of cem ent. Soon 350 will be able to  dine here.

Not all students take notice o f the grow ing structure 
just w est of the lim estone colum ns. A gang of u nder
graduates lies by the edge of the stage w ith their heads 
slum ped on their hands. They are gazing blankly into 
the em pty b eer bottles. Still o thers haven’t even made 
their appearance on the stage yet. They’ve locked them 

selves in their dressing 
room s.

Now, the reason that 
H olm es’ show  is enjoying a 
stint on the Great W hite 
Way and Father H esburgh’s 
p rodution  is in the 
cornfields is that on Broad
way "The Mystery of Edwin 
Drood ” uses a m aster of 
cerem onies, a narrator, to 
explain the details of the 
story and encourage the 
audience to  participate.

N otre Dame needs som e 
dashing young character to 
rush on to  the stage, grab the 
spotlight, and w ith a voice 
full o f enthusiasm , proclaim , 
“Hey Domers, this is your 
university; this is your life. 

Take it in to  your ow n hands and have fun. ”

W ith such inspiration the stage soon w ould be alive 
w ith excitem ent, because attitudes are contagious. Sud
denly Neal stops stam m ering and w orks w ith students 
to  plan activities and events. Students wake up to  take 
responsibility for their own social life.

Then, as strains o f the Victory March float up from the 
orchestra  pit, the now  glowing Social Life leaps to her 
feet. But no one seem s to notice, because they have 
realized that Social Life was never really an individual 
character to  kick around, spill beer on, o r com plain 
about. Social Life is a part o f each and every character. 
And each character can decide w hat to  do with it. He or 
she can make the most of it, o r stay locked in his o r her 
dressing room .

Anew column by 
Dave Dvorak

read  it in today's Observer
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Notre Dame welcomes 
returning volunteers

By KENDRA MORRILL
News S ta ff

While Many N otre Dame 
graduates leave school to en te r the 
working world, som e decide to ex 
perience a quite different world, as 
Holy Cross Associates in Chile.

N otre Dame will be w elcom ing 
four o f o f these volunteers back 
from their tw o and a half year com 
m itm ents during the next week 
and a half as the Holy Cross As
sociates Transition Program takes 
place on campus.

1983 Notre Dame graduates 
Ceci Schickel, Brian McGlinn, Jack 
Schneider, and Kathy Bego will be 
participating in the transition 
program this year. McGlinn, Bego, 
and Schneider retu rned  hom e in 
D ecem ber after ending their com 
m itm ents in Chile, while Schickel 
arrived early in June because o f ill
ness.

All four will present a slide show 
of their experiences Tuesday at 7 
p.m. at the C enter for Social Con
cerns.

The Holy Cross Associates 
Program in Chile, w ith associate 
com m unities in the capital city of 
Santiago and the small northern  
village of El Transito, is in its 
seventh year o f existence.

A ccording to McGlinn, his time 
in Santiago was a "hum anizing ex 
perience. You give of yourself but 
receive so much more."

Each Associate's reasons for 
pursuing such an experience vary, 
yet most said they share the desire 
to  deepen their faith in a way that 
could not be accom plished by at
tending mass, continuing studies, 
o r entering  a profession.

Kathy Bego, w ho studied 
developm ental econom ics, said 
she w anted to  go to a third world 
country  to see how  the people 
there view ed their situation. She 
said she contem plated  entering  
the Peace Corps, but then realized 
that she “w anted to  go through a 
religious organization to  explore 
my ow n faith." Bego said the HCA 
gave her this opportunity.

A ccording to  the four As
sociates, daily life in Chile is vastly 
different from daily life in the 
United States.

Schneider and Bego spent time 
in El Transito, a no rthern  com 
m unity m ade up of small subsis
tence farms. Schneider
described his average day as con 
sisting mainly of teaching, working 
in the garden, and visiting the sick 
and those in terested  in the church. 
A main objective was “to help the 
people take m ore responsibility 
for their ow n celebration of their 
faith, ra ther than depend on us,” 
said Schneider.

To Schickel, her w ork in Chile 
“ is an integral part of the w hole life 
process. It isn’t tw o years ou t of my 
life; it is tw o years in my life.”

McGlinn said his experience af
fected the way that he looks at his 
ow n faith and at God.

”1 saw the struggles o f the poor,” 
said McGlinn. “Now 1 see a deeper 
meaning of w hat Jesus had in mind 
w hen He said to give up your 
possessions and follow Him."

Anyone in terested  in exploring 
the Holy Cross Associates Program 
in Chile should contac t Mary Ann 
Roemer, associate director.

20-year wait ends for Bears fans; 
Chicago celebrates Super Bowl win
A ssociated Press

CHICAGO - Chicago fans, denied 
a major sports cham pionship for 
m ore than tw o decades, e rup ted  in 
delirious celebrations from one end 
of the city to  the o ther yesterday as 
their beloved Bears w on the Super 
Bowl.

"They’re the best team  ever,” ex 
claim ed Kirk Zaranti, 31, o f Chicago, 
w ho was at the Hotsie Totsie Club in 
the crow ded  Rush Street bar district 
to w atch the Bears tram ple the New 
England Patriots 46-10.

"This will make this city better," 
Zaranti said. "It’s already the best 
city. It’s a city o f real people - a city 
o f Germans, a city of Italians, a city of 
Greeks.”

H undreds o f happy fans, many 
wearing Bears headbands, gathered 
in the b itte r cold to  w atch the Super 
Bowl on a 20 by 30 foot ou tdoor 
television screen  at dow ntow n

Daley Plaza, renam ed Bears Plaza for
the day.

“All the real Bear fans are here," 
said 7-year old Jerem iah Winns, who 
carried  a teddy bear w rapped in 
w in ter clo thes as p ro tec tion  against 
a w ind chill that registered at 36 
below.

At one point, the crow d reached 
nearly 1,500, bu t it began to  thin as 
the game progressed and the cold 
took its toll.

Shopping cen te rs closed early. 
Refrigerettes cheerleaders - as un 
abashed about their bulk as 300- 
pound  defensive tackle William 
“The Refrigerator” Perry - roo ted  for 
their team  at a dow ntow n fitness 
club. A high school band staged a 
parade.

Thanos Grigoriou, 36, o f Myrtle 
Beach, S.C., and Jo  Anne Baboulas o f 
Chicago began their w edding 
cerem ony at the Holy Trinity Greek 
O rthodox  C hurch just as the game 
kicked off. “I d idn’t realize it was a

Super Bowl Day” w hen the w edding 
date was set four m onths ago, 
Grigoriou said.

In suburban Bloomingdale, Shel
don and Barbara Sherm an faced the 
same problem  at their wedding.

Rabbi Arnold Kalman, w ho kept 
an eye on  his 2 inch television, said 
he had hoped  to  tim e the service to 
coincide w ith  halftime. "It was the 
pre-game festivities that threw  me 
off,” he said.

Most Chicagoans count 1963 as 
the year o f the city ’s last major 
sports cham pionship, w hen it 
cap tured  two. Loyola upset pow er
house Cincinnati 60-58 in overtim e 
in the NCAA basketball final. Then 
the Bears defeated the New York 
Giants 14-10 in the NFL title game.

In pre-gam e festivities Saturday 
night, Bears fans jammed Rush 
Street, w here police early yesterday 
arrested  30 people on disorderly 
conduct charges. All w ere released 
on bond.

Trustee
c o n tin u e d  f r o m  p a g e  1
m em bers during the tw o hour 
meeting.

“They ( th e  adm inistration) have 
not taken the most creative ap
proach,” said Keeley, “We need 
more creative responses to  the 
problem .”

Keeley also poin ted  ou t that the 
Board o f Trustees is concerned  
about all aspects o f the University.

“The Board is supporting grow th 
in the library, com puterization of 
the school, and the situation w ith 
m inorities and bright students who 
can’t com e to  N otre Dame”, said 
Keeley.
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A f t e r  g r a d u a t i o n ,  you wi l l  r e c e i v e  g r a d u a t e  l e v e l  t r a i n i n g  v a l u e d  
a t  $30 ,000  and b e g in  work a s  a t e c h n i c a l  manager w i t h  immediate 
a u t h o r i t y  and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  T h is  i s  t h e  o n ly  program of  i t s  
k in d  in t h e  w or ld ,

To q u a l i f y  you must be be tween  t h e  ages  o f  n i n e t e e n  and t w e n t y - s i x ,  
be in  good h e a l t h  and meet  s t r i n g e n t  academic  r e a u i r e m e n t s .

A N avy E n g in eer in g  P ro g r a m s S p e c ia l is t
w i l l  b e  on  ca m p u s  February 5 & 6 ,  1986__________

For more information call to l l - f re e  
l-800-3$2-9404, Mon-Wed, 8:30am-2pm.

Lead th e  A d v en tu re

“There is a very large com m itt
m ent to  new  scholarship funds. 
Scholarship money is high prio rity”, 
said Keeley.

"Generally, I was im pressed by 
the caliber of individuals on the 
Board,” said Keeley, "There are 
great business leaders, great politi
cal leaders and people w ho really 
want to do the best thing for the Uni
versity.”

Keeley also emphasized that the 
Board is com posed o f many people 
w ho care about the University and 
want d irect input.

“The Board is m uch m ore liberal 
than the studen t body thinks,” said 
Keeley, “I think that the Trustees are 
excellent stew ards of the U niver
sity.”

Keeley po in ted  ou t the strength of 
the Board saying that the Board will 
be ex trem ely  influential w hen it 
com es to  choosing the next presi
den t o f the University.

“The Board does run  the place,” 
said Keeley, “It selects the president, 
it has incredible influence on the 
d irection  of the University.”

“The next president will be 
elec ted  w ithout pressure from the 
present administration," said 
Keeley.

Keeley also reflected on his e x 
periences and what he has gotten  
o u t o f his years o f N otre Dame.

“We have to  cling to our most im 
portant identity  w hich I happen to 
regard as ou r Catholic identity,” said 
Keeley.
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Congress returns to battle with Reagan over budget cuts
A ssociated  Preee

WASHINGTON - Congress 
re tu rns today for an election year 
battle w ith  President Reagan over 
budget cuts, taxes and spending 
priorities that prom ises to  tu rn  
into a political b loodletting of 
Super Bowl proportions.

Even before the president 
delivers his State o f the Union 
address tom orrow  night, congres
sional D em ocrats w ere m aneuver
ing to  focus attention on big, 
politically unpopular dom estic 
spending cu ts in the fiscal 1987 
budget Reagan will propose on 
Feb. 4.

Some legislators say it may take 
$80 billion in total cuts to reduce 
the federal budget deficit to  1144 
billion nex t year, the target set by 
the new  Gramm Rudman budget- 
balancing law.

Reagan’s refusal to  accept any 
revenue raising tax increases o r 
any slow dow n in his military buil
dup, they say, almost certainly will 
result in a b itte r and prolonged 
deadlock w ith  Congress unless the 
presiden t is willing to  com 
prom ise.

Senate Finance C om m ittee 
Chairm an R obert Packwood, R- 
O r e , said on NBC’s “Meet the 
Press" that Congress w ould 
p roduce  a tax  revision bill by 
August at the latest. He said he told 
Reagan this w eekend he could  “get 
89 p ercen t o f w hat the president 
w ants w ithou t raising taxes. ”

Sen. E rnest Hollings, D S C., said

on the same program, how ever, 
that he believes “a tax increase will 
be necessary if w e are to  com ply 
w ith  Gramm Rudman Hollings ”

W hite House Chief of Staff 
Donald Regan said on ABC’s “This 
W eek W ith David Brinkley ” that 
the p residen t w ants to  fight the 
deficit and to  stress “privatization ” 
o f governm ent assets, such as 
Amtrak, by selling them  to  the 
private sector.

“If there  is a tax increase that 
com es forward, albeit w ith a few 
deficit cuts, I think that he will look 
at it, bu t I don’t think that he will 
buy it,” Regan said. He expressed 
doubt that “the trigger’s going to  
be pulled” to  set in m otion the 
autom atic Gramm Rudman cuts.

Lawmakers “have to  com e to 
grips w ith  the fact that it’s a 
trillion dollar budget and, by 
george, w e just can’t be spending 
that kind o f m oney,” Regan said.

Sen. Pete Domenici, R-N.M., 
senate Budget Com m ittee chair
man, said on  the same program  
that com prom ise was needed. He 
re iterated  that the country  “could 
easily stand an im port fee on 
foreign oil.” But he term ed 
Gramm Rudman “an excellent 
too l” to  force Congress to  cu t the 
deficit.

House Majority Leader Jim 
Wright, D Texas, p red icted  that 
the deep cu ts required  by the 
m easure w ould  force Reagan to  
strike a deal w ith Congress. He said 
that if the tax revision bill becam e 
the focus of such a bargain “it

w ould no t only be all right, it 
w ould be highly desirable.”

Lawmakers also are less than en 
thusiastic about Reagan’s 
“privatization” plans to  sell some 
governm ent assets, such as the 
Tennessee Valley Authority, to  
private interests. “It’s an admission 
that you’re in p re tty  bad shape

w hen you have to sell the garage to 
pay the mortgage, ” says House 
Speaker Thomas O ’Neill Jr.

W hite House officials say Reagan 
plans to  make a comparatively 
brief, nationally broadcast address 
before a joint session of the House 
and Senate starting at 9 p.m. EST 
tom orrow . The 20-minute speech

will deal in general term s w ith 
Reagan’s them es and goals for the 
rem aining th ree years o f his 
presidency, they  said.

The p residen t will outline his 
specific legislative proposals in a 
special, w ritten  message to
Congress w hich he plans to  sign in 
an Oval Office ceremony.

Nicaraguan aid debated in House
A ssociated Press

WASHINGTON - President 
Reagan faces a tough but po ten 
tially w innable battle to  resum e 
military aid to rebels fighting to  
overthrow  Nicaragua’s leftist 
governm ent, according to  an As
sociated Press survey o f key swing 
votes.

In the D em ocratic-controlled 
House, w here the main legislative 
battle will be fought, only a few 
swing congressm en said they w ere 
leaning tow ard voting w ith Reagan 
on lethal military aid, bu t that 
could be enough for the president 
considering the 64-vote majority 
he gained for non lethal aid last 
year.

D emocrats, how ever, no te  that 
Reagan’s expected  proposal for 
$100 m illion in military and 
logistical aid will go to  a Congress 
doubtful about his Nicaraguan 
policy and grappling w ith painful 
spending cuts m andated by the 
Gramm Rudman deficit reduction  
act.

“T here’s a lot o f skepticism up 
here  about (th e  lethal aid), and 
w hen you factor in the Gramm 
Rudman limits, I’d have to  say now 
that I don’t think they have the 
votes,” said Rep. Dante Fascell, D- 
Fla., House Foreign Affairs Com 
m ittee chairman, w ho sided w ith 
Reagan on non lethal aid last year 
bu t lists him self as undecided on 
lethal aid.

An AP survey of 33 swing votes 
from last year’s congressional 
battles over aid to  the Contra 
rebels found 13 “against o r leaning 
against” Reagan's lethal aid plan, 
17 undecided or no t available and 
three “leaning for.”

But since Reagan had a 64-vote 
victory margin on the non lethal 
aid vote last June, the Dem ocrats 
must w in back nearly all the swing 
votes o r persuade o ther House 
m em bers w ho normally back the 
president to  switch.

Many of those swing votes, w ho 
supported  Reagan’s request for 
$27 m illion in non-lethal 
“hum anitarian” aid to  the rebels,

say the presiden t cannot coun t on 
their support for open  military aid.

Some congressm en expressed 
concern  over the size of Reagan’s 
expected  request at a tim e w hen 
the Gramm Rudman act is forcing 
deep cuts in dom estic and military 
spending.

Reagan partisans say that if the 
p resident can presen t the military 
aid request as part o f a strategy for 
forcing the Nicaraguan govern
m ent to  negotiate seriously w ith 
the opposition, Congress might 
well support him.

They c ite  also the strong co n 
gressional distaste for Nicaragua’s 
close military ties to  the Soviet 
Union and Cuba and the San- 
dinistas crackdow n on internal 
dissent.

Although the CIA provided the 
rebels w ith an estim ated $80 mil
lion in covert military aid from 
1981-84, th e  new  aid request 
w ould be th e  first open military as
sistance that the United States has 
provided the insurgents.

Voyager 2 reports new Uranus find
A ssociated  Press

PASADENA, CALIF. - Voyager 2 
has found 10 arc-shaped p ieces of 
rings around  Uranus in addition to 
the 10 full rings encircling the 
planet, a scientist said yesterday as 
geologists studied the p lanet’s 
cra tered  m oons and their m oun
tains, valleys and strange squarish 
features.

“To date, w e’ve got ap
proxim ately 10 o f these arcs,” based 
on only partial exam ination o f in
form ation co llected  by the space 
probe, said Je t Propulsion 
Laboratory scientist A rthur Lane.

He said the arcs are about 30 to  36 
miles long, all outside the nine rings 
discovered from Earth in 1977 and a 
10th ring w hose discovery by 
Voyager was announced Saturday.

B urton Edelson, associate ad
m inistrator for space science for the

National A eronautics and Space Ad
m inistration, said earlier that 
Voyager “found evidence of 10 addi
tional rings . . .  w ith  indications of 
many m ore to  com e.”

But Lane said scientists don’t yet 
know if the arcs ex tend  around the 
planet as com plete  rings.

The arcs w ere invisible to 
Voyager’s television cameras, but 
w ere de tec ted  w ith a device called a 
photopolarim eter, a light sensing 
device that m easured changes in 
starlight w hen  the rings and arcs 
w ere betw een  the spacecraft and a 
distant star. The technique allows 
the detec tion  of fine, dark particles.

Voyager, w hich also has dis
covered 10 m oons in addition to  the 
five major ones that w ere dis
covered from Earth, sped away from 
Uranus on  yesterday at m ore than 
33,000 m ph and will be m ore than 2 
million miles from the planet bv this

morning. It approached w ithin 
50,679 miles o f the seventh planet 
Friday.

Incom ing p ictures o f Ariel, 
O beron  and Titania - th ree of 
Uranus’ five largest moons - show ed 
broad valleys, a m ountain four miles 
high and num erous im pact craters, 
som e w ith dark material on their 
floors that geologists believe flowed 
from w ithin the planet.

Edelson said geologists will be 
busy for years analyzing the p ictures 
o f the moons, especially the 
amazingly detailed photos o f the 
300 mile d iam eter Miranda.

The m oon has deep  canyons; a 
gigantic, oval shaped formation 
resem bling a racetrack; an area that 
looks like it was sw ept by a broom ; 
and a huge, highly unusual, square- 
co rnered  features that looked som e
thing like a b ird ’s-eye view of a tilled 
farm field.

Smith
c o n tin u e d  f r o m  p a g e  1

tonio Texas. The last tw o and a 
half years she was the d irector of 
admissions.

W orking in admissions did not 
allow Smith to  w ork as closely 
w ith studen ts as she w ould have 
liked, she said. Admissions w ork 
is m ore of the business side of

college adm inistration, she said.
Smith said she took the student 

activities d irec to r job so she 
could w ork  closer w ith students. 
“I had been  used to  w orking w ith 
students in residence halls,” she 
said. “You do n ’t get to  w ork as 
closely w ith them  in admissions. 
I w ant to  stay m ore in touch w ith 
studen ts than admissions w ork 
allows.”

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE 
$20.00?

Design the best logo for
the Student Activities Boardfs new stores:

L  J_f£ketStMb] [The Cellar]

Entries must be in ink on 8 V2 x 11 paper. 
Submit them to the TicketStub (basement of LaFortune) 
by February 7th. Include your name, address, and telephone number

Winner will be announced in The OBSERVER on Wed., Feb. 12

BODY MAINTENANCE
FEMALE HYGIENE, GYNECOLOGICAL EXAM, 

BREAST SELF EXAM 
Wednesday, February 5 7:00 p m

Stapleton Lounge 
Gloria Chelmlnlak 

Director of Health Services

PROTECT YOURSELF AND OTHERS
KNOW YOUR BODY'S WARNING SIGNS 
(Herpes, urinary tract infections, etc ) 

Wednesday, February 12 7:00 pm.
Stapleton Lounge 

Dr. Mark Sandoct M D

0P T IM IS M - 
THE WORST CONTRACEPTIVE

(What they are, how they work, 
what they look like) 

Wednesday, February 19 7:00 p.m. 
Stapleton Lounge 

Karen Wians and Ella Harmeyer 
Faculty Nursing Department

SPONSORED BY TH I SEXUALITY EDUCATION COUNCIL

KNOW YOUR BODY
THE INSIDE STORY 

(Where things are, how things work) 
Wednesday. January 29 7 00 pm

Stapleton Lounge 
Dr. Ellyn Stacker M D

IN THE BAG

SEXUALITY:
DON'T KEEP IT
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Nun claims police recruit children 
to picket Bishop Tutu s return

Slowly but surely
C onstruction  con tinues on  the N otre D am e War M em orial 

Fountain. Three o f  the eight co lu m n s o f  In d ia n a  lim stone  are n o w  
in  place. W ork on  the fo u n ta in  is scheduled  to be com pleted  by  
mid-M ay.

Libyans protest U.S. policies
A ssociated Press

TRIPOLI, LIBYA - Libyan politi
cal science students massed yester
day outside the Belgian Embassy, 
which represents U.S. interests in 
Libya, and chanted “Down, dow n 
U.S.A.!”

The hundreds of students shouted 
them selves hoarse, calling on “the 
aggressor Reagan" to go hom e and 
yelling anti American slogans. Their 
enthusiasm  lessened w hen a light 
rain began to  fall.

The students w ere not violent and 
made no attem pt to  storm  the Bel
gian Embassy, on the th ird  floor o f a 
crum bling apartm ent building near 
the harbor. Members of civilian 
"people’s com m ittees” w earing offi
cial arm bands kept order on the 
fringes of the crowd.

A Belgian official said the students 
"have once again missed their real 
target. They don’t seem to know that 
the em bassy’s American interests 
section still operates inside the old 
American Embassy.”

The old U.S. embassy, in Tripoli’s 
Dahra Section, has been closed since 
1981. It now  flies the Belgian flag 
and few Libyans seem  to know  that 
Belgian officials carry on American 
consular business there.

Before their dem onstration, the 
students m et for tw o hours yester
day w ith W estern reporters in a clas
sroom at Tripoli University and 
discussed w hat the students called 
“American im perialist threats” such 
as the cu rren t U.S. 6th Fleet naval 
and air exercises off o f Libya.

Libyan leader Col. Moammar 
Khadafy has said Libyan suicide 
squads w ould be let loose in U.S. 
cities if Reagan mounts a retaliatory 
attack.

“The Libyan people are ready for 
death,” studen t leader Ahmed el 
Hadi, 22, told reporters yesterday. 
"W e are prepared to fight back 
against American aggression even 
though we know America is a super
power. We are prepared to die for 
ou r cause.”

A ssociated Press

JOHANNESBURG, SOUTH
AFRICA - An anti apartheid black 
Roman Catholic nun says police 
tried to  recru it young blacks to 
picket Bishop Desmond Tutu w hen 
he retu rns from a tou r o f the United 
States, it was repo rted  yesterday.

The Sunday Star o f Johannesburg 
said Sister Bernard Ncubc told of 
children  from the black area near 
her hom e in Kagiso, w est of Johan
nesburg, com plaining that police 
tried to  enlist them  to heckle the bis
hop w hen he returns home.

Tutu, Anglican bishop of Johan
nesburg and w inner o f the 1984 
Nobel Peace Prize, has been touring 
the United States, speaking ou t in 
W ashington, New York and o ther 
cities in support o f stronger U.S. 
sanctions against the w hite-led 
South African governm ent.

The nun, head of the mostly black 
Transvaal (P rovince) Federation of 
Women, said children told her 
police prom ised to drive them  to Jan 
Smuts Airport, 40 miles east, w hen

Tutu arrives hom e, The Star 
reported.

The paper said the youngsters 
w ere to  be supplied w ith placards 
criticizing Tutu. Tutu is expected  
hom e soon, but it was not clear yes
terday exactly  w hen he planned to 
arrive in Johannesburg.

A police spokesm an denied the al
legation, saying, “The police just do 
not do those sort of things. It is not 
their job. ”

Based on letters to  the editors on 
new spapers, T utu’s criticism  of 
South Africa appeared to  have an
gered many. The Johannesburg 
Daily Star reported  that many w hite 
callers in a te lephone call-in poll 
believed Tutu “should be locked up 
o r shot ” But black callers said T utu’s 
positions accurately reflected black 
thinking.

South Africa issued a stern w ar
ning over the w eekend to  Botswana, 
the last o f South Africa’s neighbors 
believed to be used as a staging base 
for violence by anti apartheid guer
rillas.

O n Saturday night, after Lesotho 
evicted 60 supporters of the African

National Congress guerrilla force, 
South Africa th reatened to send 
troops into Botswana to  chase the 
ANC from that usually placid South 
African neighbor.

“That infiltration rou te  
(B otsw ana) will have to  be closed, 
o r the defense force will take ap
p ropriate action," said Foreign Mini
ster Roelof Botha.

The reply from G aborone, 
Bostwana’s capital, was swift. The 
office o f Botswanan President 
Q uette Masirc issued a statem ent 
saying: “w e have always said that if 
anyone know s of any bases o r in
filtration routes in Botswana, he is 
free to com e and show them  to us. 
Mr Botha’s threat to  send the South 
African Defense Force into 
Botswana is com pletely unw ar
ranted .”

The m ilitary seized pow er in 
landlocked Lesotho a week ago and 
prom ptly agreed to  South African 
dem ands to  expel the ANC. South 
Africa alleged the ANC used Lesotho 
as a springboard  for sabotage inside 
this racially segregated, white- 
dom inated country.

Pope visits as ‘pilgrim of peace’ 
to unify Catholic Church in India
A ssociated Press

NEW DELHI, INDIA - Pope John 
Paul II, making the first official 
papal trip  next w eekend to  the 
Hindu hom eland of Mahatma 
Gandhi, visits a nation divided by 
piety, poverty  and b itte r sectarian 
conflicts.

Invited by the Indian govern
m ent to tou r this nation of 750 mil
lion people, w hich approxim ates 
the size o f the w orld’s Catholic 
com m unity, the pope said yester
day from the Vatican that he will 
visit as a “pilgrim  of p e a c e . . .  a pas
to r sent to  confirm  am ong b ro t
hers o f the faith an ecclesiastical 
unity.”

Christianity, how ever, is 
regarded w ith  suspicion in India as 
a colonialist ideology. Sometimes 
the Virgin Mary is depicted in a sari 
as Indian churches have attem pted

to shed the image of a foreign 
church  and adopt Indian customs.

Christian missionaries are 
criticized for converting un
touchable Hindus and im
poverished pagan tribals, for 
stirring the low er classes to 
dem and their legal rights. The 
Vatican to  many Hindus represents 
a foreign Catholic m inority that 
makes up less than 2 percen t of the 
population.

Pope John  Paul will travel 
through India for 10 days under 
tight security, including a bullet
proof limousine. His tou r of 14 
cities starts Saturday in New Delhi 
and includes stops in Calcutta, 
Madras, Goa and Bombay.

Hindu zealots have declared the 
pope unw elcom e and dem anded 
he cease conversions. They have 
planned anti Catholic dem onstra
tions in New Delhi and Bombay,

and tw o death  threats against him 
have been  reported .

Militant slogans, spray painted 
in Madras, say: "there 's No Hope, 
Pope, Go H om e” and “The Pope Is 
A CIA agent.”

In the Indian Catholic com 
munity, there  is dispute over 
“liberation theology” in a nation of 
overw helm ing poverty, sickness, 
illiteracy, inequality and dis
crim ination. “U ntouchable” Chris
tians, like Hindu outcasts, have 
been protesting  discrim ination 
against them  in Madras.

Activist priests and nuns have 
been criticized and transferred by 
the church  for dem onstrating on 
behalf o f poor fisherm en in the 
state o f Kerala, and for supporting 
landless untouchables oppressed 
by Hindu landlords and 
m oneylenders in the state o f Bihar

Let’s Talk Careers!
First National Bank of Omaha 

is hosting a reception.
Monday, January 27,1986 

7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
Morris Inn 

Alumni Room

First National Bank of Omaha is an innovative, aggressive leader among financial institutions in Nebraska. 
Established in 1863, today we offer a wider range of services to people and businesses across the country than 
any other financial institution in the area.
Well be on campus interviewing Tuesday, February 18, 1986, and we'd like to introduce ourselves before that 
date. O ur representatives will be available Monday, January 27, 1986, to talk to you about First National Bank 
of Omaha and the opportunities available with a strong and growing regional banking power. We look forward 
to meeting you!

< D

firs! notional bank
of omaha

an equal opportunity em ployer
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Faith in Christ helped woman through Dark Ages’
Fifty-one years ago, on the feast o f the Epip

hany, a book called "The Mystical Body of 
C hrist in the M odern W orld" was published in 
Ireland. The author, a distinguished 
theologian and philosopher, was Father Denis 
Fahey. The book received a Nihil O bstat - a 
declaration that the C hurch’s m agisterium 
found no e rro r in the w ork - and there  is a 
glow ing forward w ritten  by the Most 
Reverend J. Kinane, bishop of W aterford and 
Lismore. The book, w hich is on loan to  me, is 
from the collection o f Catholic arcana belong
ing to  an old friend in South Bend.

Ann Pettifer

guest column
My friend, w ho is fast approaching 80, is 

connected  to  N otre Dame through her hus
band and sons, w ho are alumni. But her 
deepest connection  is all h er own. D uring

w hat she calls the "Dark Ages of the C hurch,” 
(b y  w hich she means the 1940s and 1950s,) 
she was active in the liturgical renew al m ove
m ent spearheaded by N otre Dame’s Father 
Michael Matthis.

Through this participation she anticipated 
som e of the reform s w hich w ould arrive on 
the universal C hurch scene after Vatican II. 
What has long fascinated me about this 
w om an is that she is the p roduct o f the same 
epoch o f the C hurch that p roduced  both  the 
author and the prom oter o f “The Mystical 
Body o f C hrist in the M odern W orld."

It is ages since I have read anything so dis
turbing; it is a horrible, w icked book and it 
dem onstrates vividly how  desperately the 
C hurch needed  Vatican II. The au thor begins 
and ends by peddling every m endacity about 
Jew s that he can lay his hands on. His evidence 
for Jew ish m achinations, “The Protocols of 
Zion,” is that same spurious tract that H itler 
was to  use to  justify his final solution.

While Fahey hew s to  a traditional Catholic

w w ig ro n  w a s  sow Gtmwm assets
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social justice line, w hich is to  say he con 
dem ns capitalism  and com m unism , he traces 
both  system s to  a Jew ish conspiracy. Jews, he 
opines, have tu rned  money into a com m odity 
and Jew s p lo tted  the Russian Revolution. Bet
w een them , these Jewish systems finally will 
enslave humanity, destroying G od’s plan for 
creation.

Fahey’s reading of G od’s plan represen ts an 
age-old tem ptation of Roman Catholicism, 
namely trium phalism , w hich holds the right 
o rder will prevail only w hen the hierarchical 
Church has im posed its contro l over the 
w orld, creating  a global theocracy. The notion 
that the C hurch’s role should be that o f suffer
ing servant, learning from the w orld  as it helps 
to transform  it, is alien to  this Thomist. After 
sifting th rough  this book I w ondered, not for 
the first time, w hether Thomism should be 
retired: the angelic docto r’s m etaphysics 
seem  so open  to abuse from people  w hose 
agenda is pow er.

If rabid anti-Semitism is far and away the 
m ost vicious aspect o f this book, (and  con 
sider how  w orks o f this sort w ould  have 
fanned the flames, five years on, o f the Nazi 
holocaust), a nasty secondary them e surfaces. 
This tim e it is the dem onic nature o f the 
Protestant Reformation.

There is no m ention of the ecclesial abuses 
o f the Catholic side, w hich w ere at the roo t of 
the Protestant revolt. Instead, Martin Luther, 
w ho is portrayed as Lucifer’s po in t man, is 
held entirely  responsible for sundering Chris
tendom .

After reading Fahey’s book, chills ran dow n 
my spine w hen the new spapers repo rted  that 
at the recen t extraordinary Synod, held in 
Rome last November, Cardinal Ratzinger, a 
pow erful G erm an Thomist at the Curia, had 
been  all set to  dem ote the Ecumenical Office 
at the Vatican. It is w orth  keeping in m ind that 
Ratzinger never has h idden his adm iration for

the pre-w ar Bavarian Church in w hich he 
grew  up - that same Church w hich enjoyed 
cozy relations w ith the Nazi state. This is 
hardly the man to  be making decisions in a 
sensitive area like ecum enical relations.

"Plus ca change, p lu s  ca m em e chose." In 
his book “The American Pope: The Life and 
Times of Francis, Cardinal Spellman, ” John 
Cooney reports that Spellman said of John 
XXIII, “He’s no pope; he should be selling 
bananas," adding, “No change will get past the 
Statue of Liberty." Spellman is gone, bu t his 
most recen t successor in New York, John  Car
dinal O ’C onnor, o f Ferraro bashing fame, is 
ou t o f the same stable; 1 doubt if his theology 
differs one iota from Spellman’s.

The Holy Spirit m ust have w orn  herself ou t 
trying to  get a change of heart am ong top 
people in the C hurch - John XXIII was her last 
gasp in that direction. Maybe She now  is trying 
to  zap those of us w ho are at the bottom  of the 
ecclesial pyram id. It w ould be a sensible move 
on Her part because people w ho do no t hold 
office in the C hurch are much, m uch freer to 
critique the deform ities o f the institution. 
They are unlikely to  be hauled in front of 
Roman Inquisitions to account for their views.

W hich brings m e back to  my octogenarian 
friend, the ow ner o f the cursed book. She has 
lived through som e o f the w orst tim es in the 
history of the m odern Church, yet her fidelity 
to  Christ had given her the independence to 
resist institutional insanity w hile rem aining 
faithful to  the Body o f Christ. She never has 
made an idol o f the C hurch and she is no Sun
day Catholic, either.

On the contrary, she preaches the Gospel 
unsanctim oniously and unself-righteously 
every day o f her life. A third o rder B enedictine 
for many years, her simple, cultivated life 
leaves her w onderfully free to  serve her 
neighbors and to bring Christ to her world.

A n n  Pettifer is a  Notre D am e a lum na .

Network television has little to offer viewers
There are tw o varieties o f every college stu

d en t’s Christm as experience: heavy food con 
sum ption and bad television. During this 
festive vacation, we have both  the tim e and 
lack of energy to m elt into the couch, drink a 
bo ttle  o f Coke (n o t d iet), indulge in the chip 
and dip, and absorb oneself into the alluring 
w orld  o f bad television.

Jo h n  C. Dettling

out of line
W hile once a “Brady Bunch" regular, I now  

have trouble  stom aching most o f w hat n e t
w orks offer. But it happens again, tim e after 
time, vacation after vaction. W eary o f the 
barrage of cable movies, intellectually drained 
from school and PBS, I am seduced  by bad 
television. Simply, I indulge in prim e tim e n e t
w ork inanity.

Most show s reek of inanity. While there  are 
few good ones, the list o f the inane is endlessly 
awful. Reeking of bad taste, bad acting, bad 
w riting and appalling distortions o f reality, 
this en terta inm ent cesspool magnetically 
lures m ore people in to  w asting their time 
since “Bad Film" w ith Ronald Reagan.

From the allure of “Dynasty" (w here  the 
rich are m iserable and the poo r have been  ex 
pelled from  D enver) and ridiculous sitcoms, 
w e learn about ourselves and our society. But 
I am convinced  that the TV com m ercial can

tell us m uch m ore about the politics and 
predilections of our society.

Once, after hearing a lecture on the ex 
ploitation o f w om en in advertising, I becam e 
acutely aware o f the actual severity o f this 
problem , the ignoble instincts that many ad
vertisers ca te r to, and the grand seduction 
that transpires every tim e the tube sucks us 
into its w orld. W ho’s really in con tro l w hen 
images flutter across the screen?

Is it the m aterialistic values that com m er
cials flaunt so powerfully that they are in
tegrated into our psyche? How vulnerable are 
children to  the d istortions and inanity that 
television in general portrays? How has TV 
w eakened o u r attention  spans and engen
dered  irrevocable damage to  the w ritten  
word? Are we, as Dick Postman conjectures, 
“amusing ourselves to  death?"

We see beer com m ercials following anti
drunk driving ads. And on the som ew hat 
lighter bu t inane side, w e learn, to o u r u tter 
amazement, that people o f all ages clap their 
hands in a mad frenzy w hen they o rder at 
McDonalds. (1 contracted  food poisoning the 
last tim e I ate there. W hat should I do next 
tim e I o rder?) And of course, w e’ve been sub
jected  to  so m uch sexual imagery that many of 
us probably have becom e num b to its stagger
ing prevalence in TV advertising.

At a close glance, w e might learn tw o 
relatively new  trends from TV advertising. 
First, fragm entation has becom e the rule in 
com m ercials. In fact, even program s have suc

cum bed to  this tendency. Measure how  long 
one angle shot is maintained. Probably not 
m ore than a few seconds. In com m ercials, we 
frequently are bom barded w ith as many 
images as the tim e spo t can hold. Beer and 
autom obile com m ercials try to  com press a 
rapid p lethora o f appealing images, most ir
relevant to  the product.

The flashing o f suggestive images isn’t as 
disconcerting  as the actual m anner in w hich 
they are presented. If this trend  continues 
(MTV is the greatest program  offender), how  
m uch will the attention  span of the next 
generation be debilitated? People are w atch
ing TV m uch m ore than ever. Are w e becom 
ing conditioned  to  constantly expect ano ther 
image ra ther than reflect on one or a few 
images? The chron ic  TV w atcher w ill expect 
life to m ove in the same pattern  as the images 
p resen ted  to him: fastpaced, little a ttention  to 
detail, and fragmentary.

Patriotic imagery saturates TV com m er
cials. The pride is back. In what? Most ads are 
catering to  a nationalistic fervor latent in all 
us, a nebulous, superficial pride that glosses 
over the substantial and profound under
standing of o u r way of life that w e should 
possess. M uch o f it is ho t air. Again, there  are 
preposterous associations: Has your tow n 
been annihilated by a tornado? No problem . 
Just get your Miller beer and build  the thing 
together again.

If a w ar is in the waiting, w e’re certainly get
ting m entally prepared. War is selling a lot of

nice things. H ilton uses jet fighters to  convey 
its message. O ne firm shows a tank and a cal
vary about to  engage in battle. More im por
tantly, the use o f sheer pow er is a prevalent 
them e that m erely reflects a society 
enam oured w ith  pow er, force and war.

And then  th ere ’s the W endy’s ad. Yes, the 
Russian fashion show. It portrays Russians as 
fat m onotonous autom atons. Critics believe 
that it h inders Americans from em pathizing 
w ith the millions o f Russians condem m ed to 
live under its governm ent, that it gives us 
another reason to  hate them, and that it bloats 
our nationalism.

A closer look reveals that it is m ocking the 
Soviet system. O f course, Russian w om en 
w ant a choice - if they had one. The ad is 
damaging because many will disdainfully 
mock the Russian characters w hile few will 
reflect on  the  Soviet system.

The Politburo isn’t too happy w ith ou r 
general portrayal o f Russians in o u r en terta in 
m ent genres. These are the same people  who 
say the Boy Scouts are card-carrying 
capitalists w ho are taught the finer points of 
free m arket theory  and military machinations.

While w atching bad television one night 
w ith my little  bro ther, he told me about a visit 
to  his school by a Boy Scout leader. “The 
leader said that w e’d learn how  to fire a rifle, 
an autom atic, and o th e r army stuff," the sixth- 
grader gleefully recounted.

A lot has changed since “The Brady Bunch. ”

Quote of the day

“Just w hat you w ant to 
be, you’U be in  the end .”

The Moody Blues 
“Nights in White Satin” 

1967

DEAN HONEY7 
r r s  m e ,
20NKER.

NOTSO
WELL.

BUTWECAME 
THAT CLOSE!

D oonesbury
of course r v s
COME. HOW APE 
YOU H0LPIN6 TO BE
UR FRIEND? HONEST,SIR

HAVE YOU EVER HAD.AN AFFAIR OF 
THE HEART, SIR, WHERE AFTER YEARS 
OF PEN/ALAND L0VIN6 FROM AFAR, 
THE POORS OF FAS5I0N WERE FINALLY 

FLUN6 OPEN, ONLY 10 
HAVEYOURLOVERCRUEL 
LY SNATCHEDAWAY 
BYTHEFATES?

Garry Trudeau

UM..WELL, 
LET ME 
SEE..

ME NEITHER.
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The legacy of Dooley is remembered by few today
This w eek marks the 25th anniversary of 

the death  o f Dr. Thomas Dooley. Dooley was 
known throughout the w orld and especially 
in the jungles of Southeast Asia in the 1950s as 
one w ho treated  those preventable diseases 
that otherw ise m eant death to the rural 
population living in the area. He was an o u t
spoken man, im patient w ith those w ho did 
not understand his call to  help their b rothers 
"halfway around the world."

Larry Skendzel

guest column
Many found his m anner egotistical and his 

anti Com m unist rhetoric  distasteful. Dooley 
did cap ture the imagination of the American ' 
people in his call for aid to  those w ho "ain’t 
got it so good.” He helped raise millions of 
dollars for m edicine and personnel tow ard his 
cause.

Yet the legacy Dooley left the w orld  often 
has been forgotten since his death  at age 34 of 
cancer. His le tte r to  Father Hesburgh is posted 
at the G rotto, but few Notre Dame students 
know of Dooley’s life. In an effort to  reverse 
this trend, the University has erec ted  a bronze 
statue next to  the G rotto  to  com m em orate 
the life o f one of Notre Dame’s finest in
dividuals.

The Tom Dooley story began in St. Louis, 
Missouri, on Jan. 17, 1927, w ith his birth. He 
quickly grew  into a handsom e young man, 
popular w ith the girls and endow ed w ith an 
energetic personality. He chose to attend 
Notre Dame and began his pre-m edical train
ing there in 1943. With the outbreak o f W orld 
War II, Dooley enlisted as a corpsm an in
volved as a medical aide.

In 1946 he re tu rned  to Notre Dame, w here 
he continued to im press people w ith his ener
getic personality. He rode horses well, played 
the piano expertly and jitterbugged like a 
professional. He bragged about becom ing a 
"society docto r” back in St. Louis. Dooley 
finished his pre-medical course o f study as a 
junior and was accepted  into the St. Louis’Uni
versity School of Medicine. Dooley was 
known for his nonconform ity to  schedules in 
medical school and often skipped class if a 
more pressing m atter cam e up at the hospital. 
He was reprim anded often for this, but 
managed to graduate in 1953

Dooley joined the Navy and spent several 
m onths on the West Coast for his internship 
before being sent aboard the U.S.S. Montague 
stationed in Japan. In May 1954, there began 
for young Dooley an experience w hich was to 
change the w hole course o f his life. The Mon
tague was one of four ships assigned to  help in 
"Passage to  Freedom ,” an evacuation o f those 
who w ished to  flee Comm unist held North 
Vietnam after the French Indo China War. 
Dooley was in charge of processing the 
refugees before they w ere evacuated, to 
prevent epidem ics and the infestation of the 
ships used for transport.

More than 600,000 refugees w ere 
processed and cared for. Dooley cam e to  w it
ness firsthand the degree o f preventable 
disease festering in this undernourished, suf
fering society. He rose to  the challenge. As a 
result o f his extraordinary effort in this opera
tion, he was aw arded the Legion of Merit, be
com ing the youngest officer in the history of 
the U.S. Medical Corps to  receive it.

Dooley left Southeast Asia to re tu rn  to  the 
United States, convinced of the need for aid to 
this segm ent of humanity. In 1956 he becam e 
a civilian and w rote a book, "D eliver Us From 
Evil,” describing his experiences w ith those 
suffering not only from deplorable physical 
conditions, but also from the yoke of Com 
munism. With the proceeds from th e  book, 
plus generous help from pharm aceutical com 
panies, he re tu rned  to  Southeast Asia w ith a

small staff and obtained perm ission from the 
Laotian governm ent to  establish a small 
village hospital. It was located at Nam Tha, five 
miles from the border o f Com m unist held 
China.

At Nam Tha, Dooley m inistered to  the 
needs o f the people in an educational as well 
as m edical capacity. He set up the hospital 
only on the condition  that it be taken over by a 
Laotian staff in the future. Dooley was con 
vinced that the negative propaganda used by 
the Com m unists about Americans was best 
fought by example.

He lived w ith the people, knew  their lan
guage and participated  in their com m unity, in 
hope that this exhibition of caring w ould 
becom e a symbol o f America and its com m it
m ent to  freedom  and w orld peace. In late 
1957, Dooley tu rned  the hospital over to  the 
Laos governm ent and re tu rned  to  the United 
States.

D ooley’s second  best seller, “The Edge of 
Tom orrow " was published in May 1958. 
Proceeds from this and a lecture tou r helped 
finance his plans for an overseas operation  
called MEDICO, com m itted  to  aid of under
developed areas. He returned  to  Laos to  es
tablish another hospital in the rem ote village 
of Muong Sing. By the end of I960, MEDICO 
had 17 pro jects in operation in 12 countries. 
MEDICO established such projects only at the 
invitation of the host governm ent.

In August 1959, Dooley learned he had a 
highly malignant cancer (m elanom a) and flew 
to New York to  undergo surgery. The opera
tion was filmed by CBS for a th ree  hour 
docum entary narrated by Howard K. Smith on 
cu rren t techniques for the treatm ent of can
cer. After a few weeks of rest, Dooley started 
on a nation w ide lecture tou r w hich raised 
nearly a million dollars for MEDICO.

People m arvelled at his energetic plea that 
each American could make a difference in the 
life of som e stranger, but still a bro ther, in 
Asia. He then  re tu rned  to his Muong Sing 
hospital and began working at his usual pace, 
w hich often kept him going 20 hours a day.

In early 1960, Dooley’s third book, “The 
Night They Burned the M ountain,” was 
published. It told of his fight w ith cancer and 
the constant threat o f Com m unist invasion 
that hung over the region. Despite personal 
danger, Dooley refused to evacuate the area 
insisting, “I am a doctor, that is the root o f me. 
Everything else is second to that.”

He received many tributes for his inspira
tional work. O ne cam e from President Dwight 
Eisenhower w hen both  received honorary 
degrees from N otre Dame on June 5, 1960. 
Departing from his prepared tex t as com 
m encem ent speaker, the President said, 
"There are few, if any, men w ho have equalled 
Dr. Dooley’s exhibition o f courage, self- 
sacrifices, faith in his God and his readiness to 
serve his fellow man.”

O thers con tinued  to  criticize Dooley’s 
work. Many questioned his medical tech 
niques and o thers com plained of his rudeness. 
Volunteers often felt the brunt o f his Irish 
tem per if things w ere not done his way. He 
readily adm itted to  being som ew hat o f a 
tyrant at the hospital. O thers disliked his con 
stant use of the mass media to  obtain con tribu
tions.

Dooley insisted that this was not 
self aggrandizement. “If you are going to  be a 
hum anitarian today, you’ve got to  run it like a 
business o f fail as a service. You’ve got to  have 
press relations, television, and radio.” Many 
rem em ber him best for his w itty rem arks on 
"The Tonight Show ” or on Arthur Godfrey’s 
program.

As 1960 progressed, Dooley began to  feel 
increasing pain in his low er abdom inal region. 
He continued  to w ork his usual schedule, but 
on Nov. 30 en tered  a Hong Kong hospital suf
fering from “ex trem e fatigue and exhaustion. ” 
He left the hospital in a few days w earing a

brace to  support his back and attem pted  to 
resum e his work.

The pain, how ever, becam e progressively 
worse, and he finally gave in to  the persuasion 
o f associates and journeyed back to  N ew  York 
for a new  exam ination. He arrived on Dec 27, 
I960, and en te red  Memorial Hospital, w here 
he spent his last days attem pting to  organize 
his foundation MEDICO to  survive after his 
death.

O n his birthday, Cardinal Spellman adminis
te red  the last rites and one day later, on Jan. 
18, 1961, Dooley died  quietly. The w orld 
m ourned its loss. Congress approved the 
Presidential Award w hich was given pos
thum ously, and the king o f Laos p resen ted  the 
O rder o f a Million Elephants and W hite 
Parasol, his nation’s highest honor, to 
Dooley’s m other at the funeral.

In the New York Times, Norman Cousins 
w rote, "O n a non medical basis, Dooley had

Recently, I was jolted from w hat I call an 
intellectual o r “all too-knowing" pedestal. 
After participating in an Urban Plunge this 
past break, I have found many beliefs I had 
held as basically unshakeable now are stand
ing on very shaky ground.

Carol Brown

in these times
I always had held a very conservative view 

concerning American poverty - a view based 
on heresay, the news, my environm ent, 
school - in o th er words, a view based on no t
hing but indirect sources. Prior to the Plunge, 
I never had had any real contac t w ith poverty. 
Consequently, now, after the Plunge, and after 
experiencing this problem  in a m ore real and 
direct way, I find myself re evaluating many of 
my beliefs. More im portantly, I am re 
exam ining these issues from a m ore educated 
and enlightened perspective; a perspective 
which rests on som e real experience, not 
merely my ow n intellectual speculations.

Here is the point. Having been knocked off 
of my “all too-knowing" pedestal, I have com e 
to understand the great injustice w e do in for
ming our opinions from unsubstantiated su
perficialities and w hat often am ounts to 
heresay.

The key is d irec t experience w ith a situa
tion and a sincere attem pt at understanding 
before we form any judgments.

This idea is not only relevant w hen  talking 
of major life issues, bu t also in the judgm ents 
w e make in our daily experience. We can all 
think o f first im pressions that w ent wrong, 
that interview  w hen w e totally froze up and 
lost all hum an speaking capabilities, that first 
date w ith that god like life form w hen  we 
regressed into being social dw ebulites for the 
n ig h t. . . and the list goes on. It is p re tty  o b 
vious that none o f us w ould like opinions 
form ed of us based on these aw kward situa
tions; situations w hich are totally (o r  at least 
hopefully) off base w ith the great people  we 
really are.

Unfortunately, because of hum an nature w e 
all probably have been  misjudged in som e 
way o r ano ther based on nothing m ore than 
superficial m isunderstandings. And it is fair to 
say w e have all at som e tim e mistakenly made 
rash judgm ents based on the same type of 
nonsense.

The cost o f such quick, narrow -m inded 
judgm ents often is m uch higher than we

the book throw n at him because o f his p e r
sonal manner. They said he was a little too 
flamboyant and was not above self- 
advertising. What is im portant about Tom 
Dooley is that he tried  to  m eet the highest 
need o f his age, w hich is for a sense of connec
tion betw een  man and man. Even if Dooley’s 
mission in Asia was a total failure, w hich it was 
not, he w ould  have valid claim to greatness 
because he rescued thousands from cynicism. 
He could  have been  the w orld ’s m ost tem per- 
mental man and this w ould not have detrac ted  
by the th innest sliver from the magnificence 
of his ideas and his w ork.”

Dooley doled ou t his life for hum anity - to 
m en and w om en w ith w hom  he had no d irect 
relationship - bu t he fought for them  just the 
same. Many found things to  criticize. So be it. 
There is also m uch to  pra ise ... and that is why 
we at N otre Dame com e together this week, 
to  rem em ber this man and his life.

w ould like to  think. It could cost the loss o f a 
job, en trance Into a university, o r even a 
friendship. As an exam ple, I clearly rem em ber 
a tim e at the onset o f my freshm en year - a 
prim e tim e for first im pressions - w hen b e 
cause of my possibly overly gregarious and 
outgoing disposition I was w ritten  off by 
som eone, w ho is now  a great friend, as a boy- 
crazy socialite. In reality, I was just a scared 
little freshm an looking for friends like 
everyone else. Case in point.

In my honest in tention  of m eeting people 
and making friends, I was mistakenly judged 
to be som eone all too  unlike myself. In the 
same way, because of my friend’s reaction  to 
me I, in turn, judged her as being cold and 
unfriendly. Needless to  say, w ithin a couple o f 
weeks as w e got to  know each o ther better, 
our first bad im pressions dissolved and w e 
becam e the friends w e are today.

Certainly, this is a very com m on and not too 
significant sort o f situation, but hopefully it il
lustrates a po in t o f how  w e can easily fall into 
this rash, unjustified sort o f judgm ent. If we 
recognize this, perhaps w e will becom e m ore 
aware of how  we relate to  others, and w e will 
attem pt understanding before judgm ent.

We m ust be particularly careful in forming 
judgm ents about those w ho have made 
mistakes. We all share at least one thing in 
com m on, ou r humanness. And an innate and 
unavoidable quality of ou r hum anity is our fal
libility. We have all made mistakes. We all 
have regrets about things we wish w e had not 
done - things w hich are ou t of sync w ith o u r 
character. These are things on w hich w e 
w ould not like to be judged.

So before judging o thers from our self- 
righteous th rones w e must first hum ble o u r
selves to rem em ber ou r ow n weaknesses. We 
must ask ourselves: Do w e wish to  be judged 
in the same way w e judge others? Do w e offer 
o thers Christian understanding and accep
tance o r ra ther cold stares and petty  gossip?

Think about it.
We must give people a chance. We must 

grant o thers the benefit of the doubt and make 
a sincere effort to  search out all that is good in 
them, rather than base their w orth  on petty  
faults. If w e do this w e will experience the 
genuine goodness of people. If not, w e are no 
b e tte r off than the old biddy school teacher 
(oops - I really shouldn’t judge) w ho told our 
parents that w e w ere “unruly and disruptive” 
w hen all w e really w anted was som e a tten 
tion.

Carol B row n is a  sophom ore in  the College 
o f  A rts a n d  Letters a t N otre D am e a n d  a 
regular V iew po in t colum nist.

We should not judge 
on unfounded hearsay
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Accent

PATRICK F. MURPHY
features writer

S o you th ink the pinnacle o f art on 
the N otre Dame cam pus is the 

renovation  o f LaFortune Student 
C enter o r your ow n “special” 
sculp ture  consisting of several 
dozen beer cans and som e Silly 
Putty? Well, those things just may 
hold som e im portance for selected 
Domers, b u t w hen it com es to  true 
art, the Snite M useum of Art can’t 
be beaten.

O ne of th e  top  college m useum s 
in existence, the Snite is celebrating 
its fifth anniversary under the dis
crim inating eyes o f Museum D irec
to r Dean A. Porter. O ver the years, 
P orter and his staff o f 12 full-time 
em ployees have operated  the 
m useum  to perform  tw o functions -

as a m useum  for the student body 
and for th e  local community.

As a m useum  for the student 
body, the Snite offers curriculum - 
s tructured  tou rs and flexible visit
ing hours. The sophom ore core 
courses are all being in troduced to 
the m useum  through structured  
tours, and any tou r can be arranged 
to  fit an instructo r’s specific needs. 
For the M ichiana com m unity, the 
Snite p resen ts a cultural escape by 
offering concerts, films, and 
lectures, all o f w hich also are 
available to  studen ts at reduced 
rates o r for free.

The Snite's b rief history began 
w ith  the ground-breaking 
cerem ony o n  Dec. 3 ,1 9 7 6  and the 
official open ing  on  Nov. 7 ,1980 . As 
for its background, the m useum ’s 
namesake is Frederick B. Snite, a

successful en trep reneu r and N otre 
Dame supporter. Nicknamed “the 
Colonel,” Snite donated  $2 million 
and 41 Old M aster paintings to  the 
art gallery.

A lthough “the C olonel” never 
saw the com pletion  of the museum, 
the Snite family association con 
tinues in tw o ways. His sister, Mary 
Loretto Dillon, is a m em ber of the 
advisory council for the museum, 
and the beautiful “M adonna and 
Child,” on  display in the atrium , is 
dedicated to  Snite’s son, w ho lived 
in an iron  lung for 18 years of his 
life. In a sense, the Snite Museum is 
a m em orial com m em orating the 
generosity o f the Snite family.

There are 15 galleries in the 
Snite, each one offering a different 
type of art. The main specialties o f 
the m useum  include n ineteen th

century  and ethnographic art, the 
concentrations o f curators Stephen 
Spiro and Douglas Bradley, 
respectively. Famous works in the 
m useum  include etchings by 
Rembrandt, Picasso, Rem ington and 
C M Russell.

Because the acquisition fund for 
the m useum  is very small, m ost of 
the artw ork in the Snite has been 
acquired through donations from 
philanthropic collectors. Artists in 
residence at the University have 
also made generous contributions 
to  the gallery holdings. For ex 
ample, Ivan Mestrovic resided at 
N otre Dame from 1955-62, and his 
w orks are on  display in the gallery 
bearing his name. O ne of 
M estrovic’s religious works, “Christ 
and the Samaritan W oman,” was

cast in b ronze and displayed at the 
Vatican Pavilion exhibit at the 
W orld’s Fair in New Orleans. The 
original p iece is on  display outside 
O ’Shaughnessy Hall.

The success o f a m useum  
som etim es can be m easured in 
term s of its attendance. In this 
respect, the Snite has consistently 
finished w ith high marks. Recently, 
overall a ttendance at the m useum  
ranked sixth ou t o f all reporting  
college m useum s in the nation. The 
Snite fell short o f the Harvard and 
Yale museum s, thought by som e to  
be the best college galleries in the 
country, bu t the attendance figures 
look prom ising, considering the 
relative youth  of the Snite.

To ce leb ra te  its fifth anniversary, 
the Snite is displaying a recen t 
donation o f 70 Rem brandt etchings,

The Snite Museum - 5 years of culture at ND

Valentine cards take new look at romance
A ssociated  Pres#

K ANSAS CITY, Mo. - Love is 
definitely no t blind in the cu r

ren t c rop  o f love cards and 
valentines, w hich take a clear-eyed 
and som etim es hum orous look at 
rom ance, reports a greeting  card 
com pany official here.

“You can  alm ost read society’s 
m ind by brow sing through a card 
shop,” said W ayne Miller, a p roduct 
manager at Hallmark. "And today’s 
cards say that people  are very m uch 
in terested  in  love - though not 
always in th e  traditional way.

“Several recen t dem ographic 
changes have affected o u r attitudes

tow ard love,” he explained. “Some 
o f these are people  waiting longer 
to  marry, singles created  through 
divorce and an increase in first and 
subsequent marriages. ”

Many of the 830 million 
valentines expec ted  to  be given this 
year will reflect the singles scene, 
he said. O ne card, for example, 
features “personals” new spaper ads. 
C ircled in red  is an ad seeking a 
valentine w ho is adoring, vibrant, 
shy, intelligent and lots o f fon. 
Inside, the card  says, “Good luck, 
Kid. so am I!”

A nother show s a w om an in a 
singles bar being leered  at by men.

All heads tu rn  as a knight arrives on 
a w hite horse. “I’ve been waiting for 
som eone like you,” the w om an says.

A card that has no w ritten  
message show s a middle-aged man 
and a middle-aged w om an on 
separate paths in the park. Cupid 
has just sh o t an arrow  at the man, 
w ho sees neither the arrow  nor the 
w om an w hose path he is about to  
cross.

“But tha t’s only one side o f the 
love story,” Miller po in ted  out. 
“Many cards are totally traditional 
and vow unending love. Some even 
have a Victorian look.”

A card  rep le te  w ith  cupids, 
hearts, flowers and lace talks o f 
“ . . .  happiness today and tom orrow  
and alw ays. . . and one that opens 
into m yriad o f roses, lovebirds and 
hearts carries the ever popular 
simple message: “I love you.”

O ther cards are m ore sultry. O ne 
shows a couple  in a ho t tub. A 
transparent plastic post card 
presents its message via pink lip 
prints, and ano ther shows a heart 
w ith  th ree little words:
“th rob  . . .  th rob  . . .  throb.”

Miller said the variety in 
valentine messages should not be 
surprising. “O ur research  indicates

an increasing year-round interest in 
com m unicating about love, he said.

So, new er cards designed to  be 
used any tim e o f the year include 
one that features the message,
“Love means com ing hom e to the 
som eone w ho’s been  in your heart 
all day.” O thers suggest talking - o r 
listening - after a quarrel. And som e 
broach the topic o f hu rt w hen love 
doesn’t last.

“The biggest change in love cards 
is that they are m ore d irec t,” Miller 
said. “We have found that people 
w ant cards that say exactly w hat 
they feel at a particular tim e.”
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including som e of his most famous 
and rarest prints. Richard Stevens, a 
m em ber of N otre Dame’s depart
m ent of art, art history, and design, 
will present an exhibit of reduc
tionist still lifes. The departm ent of 
com m unication and theatre is 
p resenting films by such critically 
acclaimed d irec to rs as Fellini, 
Hitchcock, DeMille and many o t
hers in the A nnenberg Auditorium. 
Ticket prices are reduced for stu
dents. Call 239-7167 for informa
tion about films or schedule 
updates.

Students w ishing to participate 
on a m ore in dep th  level at the 
museum are invited to  join the 
Student Liaison Com m ittee. This 
club is com posed of students in
terested in learning about the 
behind-the-scenes activities of a 
museum. The com m ittee en 
courages students to  becom e m em 
bers because "a lot o f students don 't 
realize w hat the Snite is all about,” 
according to  club president Mary 
Connolly. The com m ittee coo r
dinates trips, along with Assistant 
Museum D irector Teri Larkin, and is 
planning a spring art fair in April to

run concurren tly  w ith the Col
legiate Jazz Festival. C ontact Mary 
Connolly at 283-4418 for informa
tion.

The Snite Museum is open from 
10 a.m. to  4 p.m. Tuesday through 
Saturday (un til 8 p.m. on 
Thursday ), 1 p.m. to  4 p.m. on 
Sunday, and is closed on Mondays.

The Observer/Hannes Hacker

So w hen you get bo red  of your 
beer can sculp ture o r looking at 
LaFortune’s ugly skeleton, take a 
walk over to  the Snite and take in 
som e truly fine culture. In the 
w ords o f Porter, “Just as every great 
city needs a museum, a great uni
versity also needs a m useum .” The 
Snite Museum of Art is N otre 
Dame’s great museum.
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The Observer/Hannes Hacker

A t top, a p laque com m em orates the o ffic ia l dedication o f  the Snite M useum  o f  A r t on N ov. 7, 1980. The 
M useum , which was dedicated to  Frederick B. Snite, is celebrating its f i f t h  anniversary at N o tre  D ame. A bove , 
one o f  the m any historical artifacts on display at the Snite M useum .

‘Mass Appeal’ entertains 
as well as fights famine
FRAN NORTON

features writer

I t’s not often that one can go see a 
play and, at the same time, donate 

money to  help African famine relief, 
but in this age of Live Aid and “We 
Are the W orld,” anything is pos
sible.

On stage
Mass Appeal

“Mass Appeal,” w hich played 
Friday and Saturday nights in Was
hington Hall, was p roduced by 
Actors for Africa, Inc., a non-profit 
group w hich is raising funds to  feed 
the hungry in Africa. All proceeds 
from the play go to  the Benedictine 
Missions in Africa. Costumes, 
m icrophones and o ther necessities 
w ere donated by Indiana 
businesses. Through special ar
rangem ent w ith the publisher and 
Bill C. Davis, the playwright, Actors 
for Africa, Inc., is able to  produce 
the play free o f charge.

The play deals w ith the relation
ship betw een  Mark Dolson, a 
young, idealistic seminarian, and his 
advisor, Father Tim Farley, an aging 
parish priest w ho appears com 
fortable in the subservient role he 
has fashioned for him self w ithin his 
affluent parish. Naturally, the tw o 
clash right from their first 
encounter.

Farley defends the way he caters 
to his pom pous parishioners, saying, 
“Well, I like being liked. It gives me 
a warm feeling inside. You know, 
that and w ine are the only warm 
feelings I get. And I’m not about to  
give up either.” Farley also dislikes 
Dolson’s “Idck-ass” sermons, but 
the brash Dolson counters, “Better 
that than to  kiss it.” The tw o seem  
headed for collision, but the unjust 
decrees o f a m utual opponent, 
M onsignor Burke, unite them.

A two-m an show  can have 
problem s maintaining interest, but 
this production  manages to  pull it 
off. The play opens w ith Farley, 
played by Jim  Shildmyer, giving a 
dialogue serm on to  the audience, 
w hich serves as his congregation. 
Dolson, played by Harvey Fries,

enters from the rear o f the theatre, 
answ ering Farley’s call for ideas.
The audience becom es part o f the 
production , not m erely silent ob
servers. T elephone conversations 
also increase the num ber of charac
ters in the play, and keep the 
audience’s in terest high.

The play was d irec ted  by Mike 
Shildmyer, w ho also counts "The 
Front Page” and “D eathtrap” am ong 
his directing  credits. Performing 
the play for charity  was his 
brainchild. He was responsible for 
casting his father, w ho has had 
leading roles in Marion Civic 
Theatre productions, as Farley.
Fries just happened to  be in tow n at 
the time, visiting from New York, 
w here he did “perform ance art” in 
various East Village nightclubs.

The group has also perform ed at 
Ball State University, Indiana Uni
versity and in som e church base
ments. As for the g roup’s 
aspirations, it simply hopes that live 
theater can do its part to  assist 
famine relief efforts, as the music 
industry has done. That kind of 
attitude is w orthy o f “mass” atten
tion.

Childhood friendship 
ends with a simple 

diamond ring
Dave Dvorak
Out of the lunchbox

W hile I was hom e for Christmas break, I ran into my old 
childhood  friend, Pete. Pete and I w ere  the best o f buddies in 

high school. W e played running bases, traded baseball cards, threw  
snowballs at cars, clim bed trees, and lit firecrackers together.

But ou r futures took us dow n different paths. We attended  
different high schools and saw each o th er only occasionally during 
those four years.

Then Pete w en t away to Illinois State University; I cam e to  N otre 
Dame. Now  that w e’re  both  college seniors, It’s pretty  clear that 
w e’ve drifted apart.

In fact, w hen I ran into Pete outside my house over break, it was 
the first tim e w e had seen each o th e r in m ore than a year. It was 
good to  see him. We w ere able to catch  up on  lots of new s about 
college and old friends.

We just stood there  in the snow, talking, laughing, rem iniscing.
In a w eird  way, it was as if nothing had ever changed.

Then a terrific idea en tered  my head.
“Hey Pete,” I said. “Remember, w hen we w ere kids, how  we 

used to go tobogganing at Beam is Woods?”
“Yeah, sure,” he said. “Those w ere  som e great times. Why do you 

ask?”
“Well, I was thinking. Why do n ’t I pull the old toboggan ou t of 

the garage and w e’ll hit Beamis Woods? Sort o f like old times!”
“I’d love to ,” Pete replied, “bu t I've already got plans to  see 

Debbie. You rem em ber her, don’t you?”
“Yeah, sure, 1 rem em ber Debbie,” I said. “You tw o are still seeing 

each other?”
“You might say that,” Pete said. “As a m atter o f fact, w e re  

engaged.”
“Well, tell her you have to go tobogganing and t h a t . . . ” I 

stopped, stunned, as if som ebody had just clubbed  me over the 
head. “You’re w hat? '

“That’s right, ” Pete said. “W e’ll be getting  m arried in July. In the 
meantim e, though, I’ve got a thousand things to do  - w edding 
invitations, the marriage license, tuxedo  fittings — ”

I cou ldn’t believe w hat I was hearing. This is the guy 1 used to 
race Hot W heels and w atch “Spiderm an” w ith. In those days, w ords 
like “w edding” and “marriage license” w ere never even part o f our 
w orking vocabularies. The only tuxedo  w e knew  of was w orn  in a 
cartoon by a penguin nan ttd  Tennessee.

Pete no ticed  that I was shocked, pale, paralyzed.
“Hey, you’re looking at me like I’ve got leprosy o r  som ething,” 

he said. “W hat’s the problem ?”
“O h . . .  nothing,” I said. “It’s just t h a t . . .  I never p ic tu red  you 

getting m arried . . .  so soon.”
“Look, I’m 21. My parents w ere  m arried and had tw o kids by this 

age. Besides, Debbie and I have been  going ou t for four years now. 
W e’re sure this is w hat w e w ant.”

“Well, congratulations,” I said as I shook Pete’s hand, though I’m 
not sure I really m eant it. I felt m ore like consoling him.

“You’re  still looking at m e funny,” Pete said. “W hat’s the matter? 
Doesn’t anybody get engaged back at N otre Dame and Saint Mary's? 
I can’t believe the social life is th a t bad ” “Well, sure, people are 
always getting  engaged at school,” I said. “I know  of qu ite  a few 
couples w ho have cuddled their way through the last few years of 
college and w ho are now  getting a piece of the rock.”

“See w hat I mean? ” Pete said. “It’s no t so unusual. And I bet 
there’ll be plenty m ore engagem ents there  before the year is up.” 

“Yeah, I’d imagine so,” I said. “I’ve heard  that during Senior 
Formal w eekend  in April, d iam ond rings fly through the air like 
Frisbees.”

“Isn’t it kind of exciting?” Pete asked.
“I don’t know ,” I said. “I guess it’s p re tty  neat w hen you walk into 

English class one day and a bunch o f girls are crow ded  around their 
newly engaged friend, oohing and ahhing at the stone on her 
f in g e r----

“But then  I get depressed w hen  I think about the poo r guy w ho’s 
probably abstaining from Dom ino’s pizzas and w ho d idn’t get 
basketball tickets this year so he could  afford the thing.”

“I think you’re  missing the w hole point,” Pete sighed. “A 
diam ond ring is a beautiful and meaningful symbol o f a m an’s love 
for a wom an.”

“It’s also the smallest handcuff in the w orld ,” I rem inded him.
Pete sighed again. I think he was beginning to  get annoyed.

“Hey listen,” he said at last, “I’ve gotta run; Debbie and I are 
looking at apartm ents this afternoon. Thanks for the tobogganing 
offer. Maybe som e o ther time. ”

As I stood there  in the snow  and w atched Pete walk away, I knew 
there w ould be no “o ther tim e ” I realized that ou r ch ildhood days 
w ere officially a thing o f the past. Now there  w ould be only 
m em ories.

I guess I’m happy for Pete, as long as he’s happy. I realize that 
engagem ents and marriages are special events that com e to 
different people  at different times.

But does anybody ou t there  still w ant to  go tobogganing?
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Sports Briefs
The ND Wrestling team  w on the National Catholic 

T ournam ent over the weekend. The Irish had a w inning total of 118- 
1/4 points, followed by John Carroll w ith 83 points. Seton Hall 
placed th ird  w ith 61 points, follow ed by Dayton (3 4 -1 /2  points), 
and M arquette ( 26 points). N otre Dame’s Jerry  Durso was selected  
O utstanding W restler o f the Tournam ent, and Irish coach Fran 
McCann was nam ed the National Catholic Coach of the Year. - The 
Observer

Irish  football coach Lou Holtz w ui be the
guest speaker at a m eeting for all freshm en in terested  in becom ing 
m em bers o f the Student Managers Organization. The m eeting will be 
at the ACC football auditorium  (e n te r  Gate 2 ) at 7 p.m. on Thursday, 
Jan. 30. All those interested bu t no t able to  a ttend  should call the 
m anager’s office at 239-6482 before Thursday. - The Observer

The ND water polo team  will p ractice W ednes
day, Jan. 29 And every W ednesday from 9-10:30 p.m. at the Rolfs 
Aquatic C enter. Any questions call Tom O ’Reilly at 3588. - The Ob-

The ND Tae Kwan Do Club wm be accepting
new  m em bers until Thursday, Jan. 30. Classes will m eet regularly on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 7 p.m. to  8:30 p.m. in the ACC fencing 
gym. Bring w orkout clothes for practice. For m ore inform ation, call 
Kerry at 288-5440. - The Observer

The ND Squash Club will be practicing this
sem ester at the ACC courts every Monday from 7-9 p.m., Thursday 
from 4-6:30 p.m. and Saturday from 3-5 p.m. All m em bers are en 
couraged to  attend  each practice. For m ore information call William 
M apother at 283-3451. - The Observer

C r O S S - C O U U t r y  skiers may ren t cross-country ski 
equipm ent from the NVA, every Thursday through Sunday at the 
Rockne Memorial. Skis, poles, and boots are provided and no 
reservation is necessary. Any students, faculty or staff m em bers in
terested  should call 239-6100 for additional information. - The Ob-

In terhall hockey te«uns may now  reg ister to
practice on  the ACC ice rink. A limit o f one hour p e r w eek per team 
will be im posed and the fee will be *50 p e r hour. For m ore inform a
tion call Tom  Carroll at 239-5247. - The Observer

A Schick SMC basketball tou rney  for
three on th ree  teams, will be held beginning Feb. 5. Rosters can be 
picked up  at the Angela Athletic Facility and must be re tu rn ed  by Jan. 
29 No p resen t o r form er varsity basketball players may participate. 
The w inning team  will go to  regional play w ith  the cham pionship 
game being held  in an NBA arena. For m ore inform ation call the 
Angela A thletic Facility. - The Observer

A SMC doubles racquetball tournament wui
begin Feb. 3 Rosters can be picked up  at the Angela A thletic Facility 
and m ust be re tu rned  by Jan. 29 For m ore inform ation call the An
gela A thletic Facility. - The Observer

A SMC co-ed volleyball tou rney  wm begin
Feb. 3. Teams m ust consist o f 3 m en and 3 w om en. Rosters can be 
picked up  at the Angela Athletic Facility and must be re tu rned  w ith  a 
*10 en try  fee by Jan. 29. For m ore inform ation call the Angela Ath
letic Facility. - The Observer

Aerobics will be offered in Angela Athletic
Facility, Mondays and W ednesdays from 10-11 p.m., Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 5-6 p.m., and Fridays from 5-6 p.m. A *5 fee per 
sem ester, payable on the first day of attendance, entitles you to  at
tend  all sessions. - The Observer

Observer Sports Briefs are accepted  Sunday 
through Friday until 4 p.m. at the O bserver office on the th ird  floor 
of Lafortune. Briefs should be subm itted  on the forms available at the 
office, and every brief m ust include the phone num ber o f the person 
subm itting it. - The Observer

Gophers 
b-ball fate 
still unclear
A ssociated Press

MINNEAPOLIS - The fate o f the 
University o f M innesota basketball 
program  rem ained uncertain yester
day as the G ophers forfeited their 
scheduled  Big Ten game w ith  
N orthw estern in the wake of the ar
rests o f th ree  players on allegations 
o f sexual assault and the resignation 
o f Coach Jim  D utcher.

D utcher resigned Saturday, the 
day after M innesota forwards 
Mitchell Lee, Kevin Andre Smith and 
G eorge Williams w ere arrested  in 
Madison, Wis., following an alleged 
sexual assault on a w om an at a m otel 
w here the team  was staying.

“I think the program  needs new  
direction, ” D utcher, 52, the G op
hers’ head coach since 1975, to ld  a 
news conference.

"You can always look at w here 
you are and w here you w ant to  be, 
and w here you’re heading and I’m 
not pleased w ith the d irection w e’re 
heading, ” said D utcher, w ho guided 
the G ophers to  the Big Ten cham 
pionship in 1982.

“I was convinced for my ow n 
m ental health at this point, this was 
the thing that had to be done, ” said 
Dutcher, w ho will be retained in 
another capacity in the university 
athletic departm ent at least until the 
end of the school year.

However, D utcher told the St. 
Paul Pioneer Press and Dispatch that 
he will not abandon the th ree 
players w ho are to  be arraigned 
Monday in Dane County C ircuit 
C ourt in Madison.

“Those are my players, m en I 
brought to  Minnesota from 
hundreds o f miles away. They are 
away from their families. Maybe I 
can’t m onito r their every move bu t I 
can still be there  w hen they need 
me,” D utcher said.

He said he planned to  be in 
Madison for the arraignm ent and 
will stay as long as he is needed.

Classifieds
The O bserver N o tre  D am e office, lo c a ted  on  th e  th ird  flo o r o f l a fo r tu n e  

S tu d en t ( e n te r , a c c e p ts  classified  a d v er tis in g  from  9  a m u n til 4 p m .  Nlondax 
th ro u g h  I ndax The Observer Saint Marx s office lo ca ted  on  th e  th ird  floor o f 
Maggar C o llege  ( e n t e r ,  a c c e p ts  c lassifieds from  12 M) p m  un til 4 p m  Mon 
day th o u g h  Kndax D ead line  for n ex t dax c lassifieds is 4 p  m All classifieds 
m ust he  p rep a id , e i th e r  in p e rso n  o r  hx m ail ( harge  is 10  c e n ts  p e r  five ch arac

NOTICES

Typing Available 
287-4082

S10-S360 Weekly/Up Mailing Circulars!
No quotas!

Sincerely intereeled rush telf-addreeeed 
envelope: Succeee, POBox 470CDD, 
Woodstock. IL 60098

TYPING 
CALL CHIUS

234-8997.

Attention: S tudents

Typing Service  
h ae a  p hon e ch an ge  

277-8111

TYPING BY SALLY 
272-7873.

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT: SALES.
CHALLENGING A GOOD TRAINING 
CALL 3318 STEVE

LOST/FOUND

LOST: Notre Dame Boxing sweatshirt left 
in Haggar auditorium after Tuesday night 
final. If you picked it up, p lease ca l me at 
272-4287 and let me know. It's not mine 
so  I really need it back! Reward offered.

LOST: O dd herringbone bracelet with tri 
color gold rose attached. REWARD!!!!! 
c a l Jackie at 2286

LOST : THE NAME OF THE PERSON 
WHO HIT MY CAR ON TAYLOR 
STREET ON THE MOHT BEFORE 
CHRISTMAS BREAK. IT WAS A DARK 
BLUE DATSUN AND DIDN'T THINK IT 
WAS BAD AT THE TIME, BUT IT 
NEEDS SOME REPAIR. CALL MIKE AT 
272-W 08.

DO YOU EAT LUNCH
IN THE NORTH DINING HALL?

DID YOU TAKE 
MY BLUE NOTRE DAME BINDER BY 

MISTAKE?
IT HAS MY CLASS ADD SU P IN IT, AND 
WHATEVER ELSE. PLEASE CALL 
MATT PATRICOSKI AT 232-6697 OR 
BRING IT TO THE LOST&FOUND IN 

THE ADMIN BUILDING THANK

WOMENS SWATCH WATCH FOUND IN 
FRONT OF O'SHAG. CALL 1654

Were you shooting hoops in Stepan on 
Wed. 1 /15? I lost my black watch (a Casio 
cheapie but it's the only one I have) bet
ween 8:00 and 9:00. If you found it, please  
call me-Kevin 1750. Thanks.

FOUND: A COPY OF Motions by Richvd  
Bach. If you received this book in May of 
83 and can give your name, ca* Charles 

at 1537 or stop by 401 Cavanaugh. This is 
one book that should not be mislaid or for
gotten.

LOST :BACKPACK 
Lost Tuea.21 (dinner) a blue Notre Dame 
backpack. Contents vital. Need IDs ur
gently. Reward offered. If found please 
ca* Anita at 234-8002.

Lost: green spiral notebook in Career and 
Placement office on Tues day. I know it's 
stJN early, but there were som e important 
notes that I'd hate to lose. If you picked it 
up by mistake, please cak me at 3564. 
Thanks.

FOUND: LEATHER GYMBAG IN SOUTH 
DINING HALL. PLEASE CLAIM AT LOST 
AND FOUND SECOND FLOOR 
LAFORTUNE.

FOUND: TO THE GAL THAT LOVES 
PIGS . YOUR KEYS HAVE BEEN 
FOUND! PLEASE CLAIM AT LOST AND 
FOUND. LAFORTUNE.

LOST: Black & White woven scarf. On it is 
a tag stating it w as made in Ireland. Call* 
Tim at 1214.

Semi-fumished house in good neighbor
hood 255-3684/277-3604

WANTED

Wanted: Girl Friday. Part time legal 
research secretary CaH 233-3432

MALE GUITAR/VOCALIST LOOKING 
FOR ANOTHER TO GET TOGETHER 
AND PLAY LOCAL COFFEE HOUSES 
AND BARS. ENJOY E.LISTENING, 
COUNTRY AND SOME POP ROCK. 
CALL ANYTIME AND LV MSG. 233-6692

RIDE NEEDED TO ISU (NORMAL, IL) 
JAN 31. WILL SHARE EXPENSES SUE 
284-4122.

share expensesleave 1 / 3 1 return 2 /2  
Mark 1738

WANTED
Inexpensive electric typewriter in running 
condition. Ca* 239-5604 and ask for 
Betty. Thanks.

FOR SALE

NEED: AT LEAST 2 TIX. G A . FOR 
MARYLAND, FEB.3. CALL 2994 
LORETTA

I NEED MARQ OR MARYLAND GA S -
283-1639; JOHN

NEED 4 MARQUETTE TIX. CALL DAVE 
1059.

YES, I have $$$ and. YES, I am 
desperately seeking up to 4 (four) tickets 
to the Marquette game!!! C al me so  my 
friends don’t have to listen to the gam e on 
the radio. GREG - 4186, THAT'S GREG 
-4186

DESPERATELY SEEKING 1 MAR
QUETTE BASKETBALL TICKET. 
PLEASE CALL RAQUEL AT 2907

I NEED 2 G A S  FOR MARYLAND 
GAME. CALL 2842

NEED 2-4 Marquette GA s; CALL JIM at 
2397;$$$

Need 2 G A s for Marquette. Ca* Tom at 
1906.

I NEED 2 TIX FOR ND VS. DAYTON 
BASKETBALL-STUDENT OR GA 
PLEASE CALL KATHLEEN-232-6299

Help! I desperately need 3-4 Marquette 
GA s. Please ca* Mike at 3562. Thanks!

MUST UNLOAD FLOPPY DISKS. $1 
PER. BONZ0 3673

PERSONALS

TICKETS

FOR RENT

I need 2 basketball tickets, either GA or 
student, for either the Marquette gam e on 
Feb.1 or the Dayton gam e on March 8. 
Ca* Mike at 283-1643.

I NEED 3-4 TICKETS TO THE MAR
QUETTE GAME, G.A. OR STUDENT 
TIX. PLEASE CALL BILL AT 2001

I need up to 4 Marquette tickets/ Ca* 
Mary at 2865

How many words, how long d oes  It 
take to say  Who Are You? How long to say  
why?

■ Richard Bach,
Tha Bridge Acroaa Forever

For most who live, he* is never knowing 
who they are.

The Singer knew and knowing was his 
torment.

PUFFBUO,
The island was fun, but wait until Frou 
Frou.. .

O. en P .

HOLY CROSS ASSOCIATES...ACCEPT 
THE CHALLENGE!
One year postgraduate work. Develop 
your faith and discern your priorities. AP
PLICATION DEADLINE: This Friday 
(31st) Mary Roemer 7949.

OAR HOUSE: COLD BEER A LIQUOR. 
CARRY OUT TO 3 A.M. U S . 31 N., 1 
BLOCK SOUTH OF HOLIDAY INN.

HOOP H YSTERIA T-SHIRTS 
Support Logan Center and the basketba* 

team!
Long and short sieves  

Stop by Room 221 Stanford 
or ca* 2089/2078 for delivery

Hungry? Ca* Yellow Submarine at 272- 
HIKE. Delivery hours: 5pm-12am Mon- 
Thurs; 5pm-2am Friday, 3pm- 1am Sat; 
4pm-10pm Sun.

SUMMER SERVICE PROJECTS ap
plications deadline is February 3. More 
info at Center for Social Concerns.

Do you like to take pictures? Do you want 
to put your finger on the pulse of the 
campus? Do you have experience in 
Black and White film processing? Do you 
own a  35mm camera and need extra 
money? If you answered yes to any of 
these questions you really want to 
becom e a  member of the elite OBSER* 
VER Photo Staff. WE NEED 
PHOTOGRAHERS in a realty bed way. 
There are scheduled and freelance posi
tions available. Apply at the Observer 
Office, third floor LaFortune.

Irish, jeanne, mary. em, meg, kathy, mary, 
tom, troy, doug, chris, laura, and 
everyone else:thanks for your under
standing and support.I love and miss you 
aH slot. I N be back sooner than you think! 
beware of midnight blue caddies with ob
noxious window stickers in the coming 
weeks! catchyasoondenise

Life is really wonderful.

- Calvin Miller,
The Singer

-Kotski
1/ 21/86

Observ er Staff Members:
You are encouraged to attend a Staff 

Forum Tuesday, Jan. 28 at 7:30 p.m. in 
Room 118 Nieuwiand Science Ha*. Bring 
your questions, comments, compliments 
and criticisms. Refreshments wi* be 
served.

We Can Make You Laugh on Febuary 8 
if not YOU win $25

NEEDED CREATIVE AND/OR 
HARDWORKING PEOPLE TO HELP 
PLAN DECORATIONS FOR THE MS 
VALENTINE'S DAY DANCE !!! IF IN
TERESTED CALL 2644 OR 3577

RIDE NEEDED TO ISU (NORMAL, IL) 
JAN. 31. WILL SHARE EXPENSES. SUE
284-4122.

NEW ORLEANS CLUB MEMBERS- 
COME TO THE MEETING TUES., JAN. 
28 AT 7 3 0  P.M. IN RM 321 ZAHM HALL 
MARDI GRAS PLANS! NEW MEMBERS 
WELCOME.

IF YOU LOVE SOMETHING. SET IT 
FREE. IF IT COMES BACK. ITS YOURS. 
IF IT DOESN'T, HUNT IT DOWN AND 
KILL IT. 11B

DAVE NAPOLEON, Happy 21 st !!!!! - 
any headaches?

This tangled web we weave.

THANK YOU JESUS AND ST. JUDE. 
JB

SOPHOMORESISOPHOMORES! ND & 
SMC ICE CREAM SOCIAL NIGHT!! AT 
CHRIS' ICE CREAM TUESDAY, JAN 28 
10-12pm BRING 15/ COUPONS

No, a* life is not like the Cleavers.

My Lady, I'd like to wish you a Happy 
Birthday and let you know that I love you 
very much!!!

-THAT'S ENTERTAINMENT- Featuring: 
"New Age Mothers... " HCC Came*on 

Room-SMC 9-11 Tues Jan 28. Free 
Food! Come Over & Listen To Niel Young, 
The Grateful Dead & Many More
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UNC defeats Tech, 
remains 1 st in ACC

By JEFF BLUMB
Sports Editor

CHAPEL HILL, N.C. ■ Joe Wolf 
and Brad Daugherty com bined 
for 55 points to  lead No. I North 
Carolina over No. 4 Georgia 
Tech, 85-77, Saturday to take 
over first place in the ACC.

The tw o tream s struggled with 
each o ther at the start, but then 
North Carolina broke the game 
open midway through the first 
half. The Tar Heels, 20-0 follow
ing the win, outscored Tech 17-4 
over a 4:19 span after the Jackets 
had led 16-15.

From that point on, Carolina 
held Tech at bay, never letting 
thcjackets closer than six points.

North Carolina guards Kenny 
Smith and Steve Hale w ere able 
to  get the ball into both Wolf and 
Daugherty throughout the game. 
Wolf, scoring a career-high 22 
points, was 10 of 11 from the 
field and grabbed eight 
rebounds. Daugherty, Carolina’s 
leading scorer, added 23 points 
and 11 rebounds.

"Smith and Hale did a good job 
of getting the ball inside to our 
big m en," said North Carolina 
coach Dean Smith. "Tech’s 
defense bo thered  us a little at the 
outside, but then we w ere able to 
get it inside. Nobody said it 
w ould be easy, nor did we expect 
it to be, and it w asn’t. ”

Tech senior guard Mark Price

bom bed away all afternoon from 
the outside and led the Jackets 
w ith 22 points on 10 of 13 shoot
ing. Freshman Tom Hammonds 
con tribu ted  13 points to the 
losing effort.

“North Carolina is a great
team. They proved they w ere 
better than us today, ” said G eor
gia Tech coach Bobby Cremins. 
“They’ve got a lot of dangerous 
tools. They really hurt us inside 
by overpow ering us. ”

Saturday’s Results 
North Csrollns 85, Georgia Tech 77 

Georgia Tech (77)
M FG-A FT-A R F P

Hammonds 29 5-6 3-3 10 5 13
Ferrell 37 5-9 1-2 2 3 11
Sally 32 3-7 5-9 5 4 11
Dalrymple 26 4-7 2-4 4 5 10
Price 37 10-13 2-3 0 1 22
Ford 15 1-3 0 - 1 4  1 2
Neal 24 3-8 2-2 2 0 8

200 31-53 15-24 27 19 77 
FG Pci. - .585. FT Pet. - .625. Team 

rebounds - 0. Turnovers -17. Assists -18 
(Price 5). Technicals - none.

North Carolina (85)
M FG-A FT-A R F P

Wolf 29 1 0-11 2-4 8 3 22
Martin 19 3-6 3-4 5 5 9
Daugherty 31 10-17 3-4 11 4 23
Hale 37 3-12 2-3 1 3 8
K. Smith 37 2-8 1-2 3 2 5
Popson 12 2-2 0-0 3 2 4
Lebo 19 5-9 2-2 3 1 12
R. Smith 2 0-0 0-0 0 1 0
Madden 10 0-2 0-0 2 2 0
Hunter 4 1-2 0 0  1 0 2

200 36-69 13-19 37 23 85 
FG Pet. - .522. FT Pet. - .684. Team 

rebounds - 0. Turnovers -12. Assists - 23 
(K. Smith 10). Technicals - none 

Halltime - North Carolina 42, Georgia 
Tech 31. Officials - Gerry Donaghy, Joe 
Forte. Bob Taylor (all ACC). A - 21,444,

Heels
continued from  page 16
w e wanted. We just w eren’t making 
them , especially me. I d idn’t convert 
the opportunities I had dow n the 
stretch  ”

Notre Dame, scheduled to  face 
Utah W ednesday night at the ACC, 
held its only lead in the first half. 
Rivers got a breakaway dunk, th ree 
m inutes in to  pu t the Irish up 6-4.

The team s struggled w ith each o t
her early, as the Irish built up their 
confidence. N otre Dame was able to 
get on top  at 16-13, but that was the 
last lead the Irish w ould have in the 
game.

Barlow got N otre Dame’s first six 
points o f the second half after the 
Irish had trailed 39-37 at interm is
sion. The game stayed tight then un 
til the Irish w ent cold and stopped 
scoring.

“Defensively, w e w ere able to 
shut them  dow n m uch b e tte r in the 
second half, ” said Carolina coach 
Dean Smith. “We w eren’t gambling 
as m uch and that helped us.

“N otre Dame was really fired up 
com ing in, and outrebounded  us 
badly. They had a chance to point to  
us m ore than w e did them. But it all 
w orked ou t for us.”

But w hile North Carolina was 
taking cred it for its defense in the 
second half, the Irish w anted to 
place the blam e m ore on them 
selves.

"Everything was patience. If we 
w ould have had patience for 40 
minutes, w e w ould have com e out 
on top,” said Rivers, w ho had 17 
points on 7-of-17 shooting. "But we 
lost our concentration , took quick

BI

FOR SUCCESS.
Y ou 're  th e  man in  c h a rg e . And you can 

h a n d le  i t .  Because th e  Navy h as g iv en  you 
th e  management and te c h n ic a l  t r a i n i n g  to  
g e t th e  jo b  done.

T h ir ty  men r e p o r t  to  you. And what you 
do in c lu d e s  th e  c a re  and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  
fo r  m il l io n s  o f  d o l l a r s  w orth o f so p h is 
t i c a t e d  equ ipm ent.

At age 22 you can be a le a d e r  in  th e  
Navy. With a l l  th e  d e c is io n -m ak in g  a u th 
o r i t y  you need to  h e lp  you match up to

your r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .
The rew ards m atch up to o . A s o l id  

s t a r t i n g  s a la r y  o f  $19 ,000 , and up to  
a s  much a s  $32,000 in  fo u r y e a rs  w ith  
re g u la r  p rom otions and in c r e a s e s .

R e s p o n s ib i l i ty  and rew ard s . I t ' s  th e  
way you m easure su c c ess  in  th e  Navy.

For more in fo rm a tio n , c a l l  t o l l - f r e e  
1 -800-382-9404 , Mon-Wed, 8 :3 0 a .m .-  2p.m.

A Navy r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  w i l l  be on 
campus F ebruary  5 th  and 6 th .

N A V Y  OFFICER PROGRAMS
TAKE CHARGE of  YOUR CAREER

shots, and d idn’t move the ball 
around. I was a victim, along w ith a 
couple o ther guys.”

As the final m inutes ticked off the 
clock, North Carolina held the ball 
w ith a six point lead in an attem pt to  
take tim e off the clock and get the 
Irish ou t of their 2-3 zone. Notre 
dame elec ted  to  stay back and let the 
tim e run off, however.

"W e d idn’t mind that one bit be
cause w e knew  they had to shoot the 
ball because of the shot clock,” 
Rivers said.

“It was probably a sm art move on 
their part,” said Smith. “That way 
they could keep the game close, 
knowing w e’d have to  make one or 
tw o of them .”

Carolina did make one or tw o of 
them , and blew  thew  game open in 
the final minute. Kenny Smith 
capped off the win for the Tar Heels 
w ith a frill co u rt drive for a dunk, 
very rem iniscent o f his w inning 
score against the Irish in last year’s 
NCAA Tournam ent.

Sunday's Results 
North Carotins 73, Notre Dene 61 

Notre Dame (61)
M FG-A FT-A R F P

Barlow 32 6-12 6-6 3 3 18
Royal 35 2-3 4-5 2 4 8
Kemplon 26 2-7 2-2 2 3 6
Rivers 39 7-17 &4 2 4 17
Stevenson 19 3-4 0-0 3 0 6
Dolan 20 1-2 0-0 1 4 2
Hicks 20 1-5 2-2 4 0 4
Price 9 0-3 0-0 2 0 0

200 22-53 17-19 19 18 61 
FG Pet. - .415. FT Pet. - .895. Team 

rebounds - 5. Turnovers - 17. Assists - 13 
(Royal, Kempton 3). Technicals - none.

North Carolina (73)
M FG-A FT-A R F P

Wolf 29 6-7 4-4 4 2 16
Martin 19 3-4 0-0 1 4 6
Daugherty 38 3-5 1-2 5 2 7
Hale 27 3-4 0-0 2 5 6
K. Smith 39 6-11 8-10 0 2 20
Popson 7 2-3 0-0 1 1 4
Madden 10 3-4 2-2 1 0 8
Lebo 22 2-3 0-0 4 2 4
Hunter 8 1-2 0-0 0 0 2
R. Smith 1 0-1 0-0 1 0  0

200 29-44 15-18 19 18 73
FG Pet. - .659. FT Pet. - .833. Team

rebounds - 4. Turnovers - 18. Assists - 22 (K.
Smith 8). Technicals - none.

Halftime - North Carolina 39, Notre Dame 
37. Officials - Don Ferguson. Wally Tanner, 
Sonny Holmes (all SEC). A - 21,444.

Irish 
receive 
bomb threat

Special to The O bserver

The N otre Dame security office 
received a phone call yesterday af
ternoon  w arning that the Irish bas
ketball team  w ould be in danger if it 
boarded its flight out of Raleigh, 
N.C., according to  Security D irector 
Rex Rakow.

The caller said “Coach ( D igger) 
Phelps and the basketball team w ere 
in danger and that the plane w ould 
not land," according to  Rakow. The 
caller also said that "the plane 
should be  checked  very carefully."

The Irish w ere return ing  to  N otre 
Dame from their game against top- 
ranked N orth Carolina in Chapel Hill 
yesterday afternoon.

Rakow said that the call was 
handled by a security  dispatcher at 
3:53 p.m., and that it was a long
distance call. He described the caller 
as "an older, adult w hite male.”

After his w arning about the team 
plane, the caller w ent on to  make 
several derogatory com m ents about 
Phelps, Rakow said.

“We notified the Indiana State 
Police and the FBI im m ediately after 
w e received the call,” Rakow said. 
"It is som ething that is in their juris
diction. They in tu rn  notified the 
airline ”

Before getting  w ord  o f the threat, 
the team had already changed to  an 
earlier flight because of inclem ent 
w eather conditions. Both flights 
w ere detained and searched, but 
nothing was tu rned  up.

“This was not like the usual crank 
call w e som etim es get after a team 
loses,” said Rakow. "This was 
definitely a th reat call."

The team  was originally 
scheduled for a Piedm ont Airlines 
flight ou t o f Raleigh at 6:30 p.m., but 
had changed to  a United Airlines 
flight scheduled  to  depart at 5:10 
p.m.

STUDENT HAIRCARE SAVINGS!
i— — — — — — COUPON SAVINGS-------------------- —i

| $ 4  OFF STUDENT CUT!
 |

I $ 4  OFF STUDENT CUT'
I _________

! $ E  OFF ANY PERM |
I O  M a s te rO jte !
L—  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  — —  —  —  — —  —  —  —  —  —  — I

MasterCuts
family haircuttErs

"University Park Mall"
277-3770 >
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Pro wrestling comes back to ACC; 
Santana defeats the Macho Man

By MIKE CARD IN ALE
Sports Writer

Leaping Lanny Poffo, poet 
laureate o f the W orld W restling 
Federation, set the tone for Saturday 
night’s card  at the ACC by reading a 
poem  in w hich he accurately 
described the focal point o f the main 
event before his m atch w ith Rene 
Goulet.

"Tonight the Macho Man Randy 
Savage goes after Santana’s belt, bu t 
Elizabeth’s such a hot num ber, I’m 
afraid the gold will melt, ” recited  
Poffo.

Elizabeth, Savage’s stunningly 
beautiful manager, certainly 
upstaged the Macho Man’s perfor
mance, as the m ore experienced 
Tito Santana handily defeated Savage 
to  retain  his Intercontinental 
Heavyweight Belt.

E lizabeth’s entrance roused the 
biggest ch ee r o f the evening, as she 
appeared dressed in a sequined red 
tank top  and blue miniskirt. Savage 
en tered  clad in an im pressive black, 
red  and gold cape, bu t was m et w ith 
a chorus of boos.

Santana had the upper hand early 
in the match, and Savage quickly 
ducked ou t o f the ring to  escape the

cham pion’s onslaught. W hen San
tana pursued  him outside o f the ring, 
the Macho Man resorted  to  hiding 
behind Elizabeth for protection.

Savage could  not stay ou t o f the 
ring forever, how ever, and w hen he 
returned, Santana w ent to  w ork on 
his head w ith a series o f elbow  
smashes and a devastating droplock 
Savage seem ed to  tu rn  things around 
w ith a desperation  eye poke, but 
after surviving a couple of pin at
tem pts, Santana pu t him  away w ith  a 
vicious clothesline. The pin cam e at 
the 11:53 mark of the match.

The m ost exciting m atch o f the 
evening was a renew al o f the fierce 
rivalry betw een  “the Dragon, ” Ricky 
Steamboat, and “the Magnificent” 
Don Muraco. The 267-pound 
Muraco, a native of Sunset Beach, 
Hawaii, was accom panied by his 
manager Mr. Fuji. Steamboat, a mar
tial arts cham pion and an incredibly 
agile w restler at 238 pounds, en 
tered  the arena to  the music of 
“2001: A Space Odyssey. ”

The early m inutes o f the m atch 
proved to  be a struggle betw een  the 
tw o w restlers for possession of 
Steam boat’s black belt. Steamboat 
used it first to strangle Muraco, bu t 
then  the Magnificent O ne w rested

the belt from  the Dragon’s hands and 
used it as a w hip to  punish the young 
w restler. After being bodyslamm ed 
out o f the ring, Steamboat tu rned  
things around w ith a po tpourri of 
w restling m aneuvers A series of 
flying elbow  smashes, lariats and 
shoulder rolls sent Muraco reeling, 
and enabled Steamboat to  get a tw o 
count. However, Muraco was saved 
by his manager, as the ever p resent 
Mr Fuji jabbed at Steamboat w ith his 
cane.

At this point the m atch really 
began to heat up as both w restlers 
attem pted  som e aerial acrobatics 
from the top  rope. After pounding 
Steamboat repeatedly  into the ring 
post, M uraco clim bed onto  the 
ropes and narrow ly missed a flying 
elbow  to Steam boat’s neck. Steam
boat coun te red  w ith  a flying body 
press from the# top  rope, and 
managed to knock ou t both  Muraco 
and the referee. As Steamboat at
tem pted  to  revive the fallen re f to 
adm inister a th ree count, Mr. Fuji 
again attem pted  to interfere.

This tim e, how ever, Steamboat 
grabbed Fuji’s cane and proceeded  
to  attack everyone in the ring, in
cluding the battered  referee. Steam
boat was im m ediately disqualified.

AP P h o to

H al Su tton , show n  here w in n in g  la s t y ea r’s Sou thw est Classic, 
captured the P hoen ix  Open title  yesterday w ith  a f i n a l  score o f  
17-under par. Su tton  fin ish ed  w ith  a  tw o-sho t lead  over Tony Sills  
a n d  C alvin Peete. D etails appear below.

Hal Sutton captures Phoenix Open tournament title; 
Sills, Peete fail to rally, finish two shots back in 2nd
A ssociated Press

PHOENIX, Ariz. - Hal Sutton, un 
der pressure from Tony Sills, played 
a courageous shot over the co m er of 
a lake on the 18th green that nailed 
dow n the title in the Phoenix O pen 
Golf T ournam ent yesterday.

Sutton, the leader all the way this 
hot, sunny day, needed  only a round  
o f par 71 as Sills and Calvin Peete 
w ere unable to  sustain a challenge in 
the occasionally gusty winds.

Sutton, a form er PGA titleholder, 
gained this sixth  victory of his five- 
year PGA tou r career w ith  a 267 to 
tal, 17 shots under par on the 
Phoenix C ountry Club course.

The victory was w orth  $90,000 
from the total purse o f $500,000 and 
pushed his earnings for three 
tournam ents this season to 
$137,967.

Sills, 30, no t yet a w inner in three 
full seasons as a touring  pro, 
reco rded  his career high finish w ith 
a 68 tha t tied  him for second w ith 
Peete, the defending titleholder 
here  and a runaw ay w inner tw o 
w eeks ago in the T ournam ent o f 
Champions.

They w ere  at 269, 15 under par - 
one b e tte r than Peete s w inning to 
tal last year - and tw o shots back. 
Each w on $44,000.

Peete also had a 3 under par 68 
despite an erratic  putter.

“1 had a chance to  pu t som e heat 
on him but I just cou ldn’t keep the 
pu tte r hot. I missed short birdie 
putts on the 12th and 15th and that 
just about did it,” Peete said.

Dan Foreman, w ho scored an 
eagle-3 on the final hole, was next at 
66-270 bu t never really got in the 
title chase.

He was followed by Don Pooley 
and Australian G reg Norman, tied at 
271. N orm an had a closing 70, 
Pooley 69

No one else really was in it.
Sutton, now  the w inner o f three 

official events and a team title in the 
last six m onths, had a two-stroke 
lead over Sills going to the par-5 
18th.

But Sills pu t the pressure on him 
w hen he ran a long-iron shot over 
the sun-baked fairway, on to  the 
green and to  w ithin six feet o f the 
flag: He had that pu tt for eagle 3

Sutton, in the fairway, never 
hesitated. Playing it safe, laying it up, 
he said, never en tered  his mind.

He, too, took an iron, a 2 iron from 
246 yards, started  it ou t over the 
co rn er o f the lake.

“I played it tow ard the left bunker 
and it w en t there  like an arrow ,” Sut
ton  said. It kicked off the grass o f a 
m ound facing the bunker, kicked 
on to  the green and ran through to  
the fringe, som e 15 feet away.

That did  it.

NAUGLES
24 HOUR DRIVE THRU

E DELIVER!

But it w asn’t easy.
“It was a tough putt. I was frozen 

against the fringe and had to  hit 
dow n on it. Sometimes a shot like 
that can exp lode and you run it 6-8 
feet away,” Sutton said.

But he ran it up to  w ithin tap-in

distance and made the birdie putt.
That made m oot the possibility of 

Sills’ eagle. And Tony, who had failed 
on a four footer on the 17th, also 
missed this one and had to settle for 
a birdie that lifted him into a tie for 
second.

Rocco’s Hair 

Styling

IMPRESS THAT 
SPECIAL PERSON! 

Give them a suntan AND 
an acu-massage

NEW! Acu-massage bed 
$3 per 15 minutes 

Buy 3 visits, get one free

SPECIAL! Jan. 25 - Feb. 14,1986
BED 10 visits $39.00 

1 visit $4.50 
BOOTH 20 visits $39.00 

1 visit $2.00

TON-HAWAII
J.M.S. PLAZA 

4609 Grape Road 
Mishawaka

531N. Michigan St., 
Rhone 233-4957

RTH

<€

m
PIZZA

Kick the Pizza Habit
Order Fresh Naugles Food 

(More than 40 items to choose from) 
FREE Delivery from 5pm - Midnight

272-5455

141ARGE THIN CRUST PIZZA 
topping with extra cheese

PLUS
Garlic Bread with cheese

Delivery Orders Only

SPRING BREAK

M A R C H
0  1-8 0  15-22
0 8-15 0 22-29

CONDO OR HOTEL LODGING 
PARTIES / GOODIE BAGS I MORE!

(plus delivery and tax)

Limited Delivery Area

Godfather's Pizza

OFFICIAL 
BEACH 
TRIPS

COLD!
5 2 9 2 9 0 8 .3 1  North

G ood fo r  Sundays and M ondays 
only with coupon

L im ited  S pace  Availab le

CENTRAL BREAK 
RESERVATIONS

USA & HAW AII

1-800-321-5911
C O L O R A D O  \ > e

1-800-321-5912 S'
or contact a local Sunchase representative or your 
local travel agency TODAY!

m
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Ah  P ho to
Chicago's M att Suhey dives over the G ian ts’ Harry Carson in  the 

f ir s t ro u n d  o f  the NFC playoffs. Suhey scored a  touchdow n  in  y e s 
terday’s 46-10 Super B ow l victory over the Patriots. G am e stories 
begin o n  page 16.

Bears
continued fro m  page 16
yards w ere the fewest in a Super 
Bowl since the Oakland Raiders 
allowed M innesota 119 in 1977.

So Chicago w on the NFL title w ith 
18 victories in 19 games, including 
three playoff victories in w hich they 
beat the New York Giants, Los An
geles Rams and the Patriots by an ag
gregate o f 101-10.

The Miami Dolphins w on the 
Super Bowl in 1973 to cap an un
beaten season. But perhaps no o ther 
team - no t the four tim e Super Bowl- 
cham pion Pittsburgh Steelers, not 
the G reen Bay Packers, not the 18-1 
San Francisco 49ers last year - ever 
had such a dom inant season as this 
year’s Bears.

Excluding the ir only loss, a 38-24 
decision in Miami, the Bears w on 
eight games against team s w ith 
records o f 10-6 o r be tter by a total of 
245-40.

About New England’s only co n 
solation was that it becam e the first 
team to score on Chicago in the 
playoffs, on Tony Franklin’s 36-yard 
field goal following a fumble

Dent
continued fro m  page 16

He said he was never really 
serious about boycotting the Super 
Bowl to dram atize his contract 
problems.

“I w asn’t planning to  pass it up,” 
Dent said. "I cou ldn 't pass up an op
portunity  like this. It’s not often you 
get here ”

Dent was in on two quarterback

sacks, forced tw o fumbles and 
batted dow n one pass.

He said his turn  on the podium  
Sunday night was the realization of a 
dream.

“W hen I was grow ing up in high 
school, I got the feeling 1 could play 
NFL football,” he said.

“At T ennessee State, they had me 
in the offensive line for the first year, 
and things w eren’t going too  well. 
The second  year, they pu t me on 
defense, and I began to  see the 
light.”

He said that one of the few things 
that could  keep Chicago from es
tablishing a football dynasty could 
be the departu re  o f defensive co o r

dinator Buddy Ryan to  take a head 
coaching job.

“We know  it’s a chance for Buddy 
to move on and be a head coach, but 
that w ould be trouble  for us,” Dent 
said. “We talked to ( team presiden t) 
Mike McCaskey on the sidelines and 
told him, we w ant him to  keep 
Buddy here.”

Dent said that for the tim e being, 
he’ll pu t all those w orries aside and 
just relax and enjoy the honor he 
w anted bu t d idn’t expect.

“It’s a good feeling, unusual. 
Things like this don’t happen too  of
ten,” he said. “I’m like a little kid. I 
just got a new  toy, and I w ant to  get 
outside and play w ith it.”

BUY OBSERVER CLASSIFIEDS

Saturday, February 8 
7 p .m . (After the game!) 
W ashington Hall

WE CAN MAKE 
YOU LAUGI

a r t '

, & < /

ALEXIAN
BROTHERS

A Religious Community of Men in the...

HEALTH CARE MINISTRY
C o m m itte d  t o  C h rist...

Through a life o f fraternal love, 
prayer and service to the sick, 

poor, dying and unwanted.
■ A D M I N I S T R A T I O N  ■ N U R S I N G  ■ CL ERICAL ■ T E C H N IC A L
■ PA S T O R A L  CA RE ■ X-RAY ■ L A B O R A T O R Y  ■ E N G I N E E R I N G  
& M A I N T E N A N C E  ■ M E C H A N I C A L  W O R K  ■ PU BLIC RELA
T I O N S  ■ P H A R M A C Y  ■  C O M M U N I T Y  H EALTH ,  ETC.

W R I T E  F O R  I N F O R M A T I O N

Vocation Director, Alexian Brothers
600 Alexian Way, Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

N a m e

- S t a t e -

- E d u c a t i o n .

- Z i p —

Tel N o

JF29
"A  H EA LIN G  PRESENCE"  .................. ...................................... ............................

HOSPITAL A N D  HEALTH CENTERS:
Elk G r o v e  V i l l a g e ,  I L L . /E l iz a b e th .  N . | . / S t .  Lou is ,  M o . / S a n  l o s e ,  C a l . / S i g n a l  M L ,  T e n n  / M i l w a u k e e ,  W i s e .

B r o t h e r s  w o r k i n g  in t h e  M i s s i o n s ,  in  t h e  P h i l i p p i n e s

recovery 1:19 into the game and an 
eight yard pass from Grogan to  Ir
ving Fryar early in the fourth 
quarter.

Just about everything else w ent 
right for the Bears. They even got 
points on  w hat the league adm itted 
was a mistake by Red Cashion’s of
ficiating crew , w hich allowed the 
Bears to  kick a field goal after they 
w ere penalized at the end o f the first 
half. Art McNally, the NFL supervisor 
of officials, said the half should have 
been  allow ed to  expire.

New England’s day lasted exactly 
one m inute and 19 seconds.

The 10 1/2 point underdog
Patriots picked up w here they’d left 
off in their th ree  playoff victories on 
the road, w hen  they forced 16 tu r
novers.

The 17th cam e on the second play 
of the game, w hen  Garin Veris 
stopped W alter Payton in the back 
field, shook the ball loose, and Larry 
McGrew recovered  for New 
England at the Chicago 19. It was the 
third game in a row  that the Pats had 
gotten  a tu rnover no later than the 
second play.

After Tony Eason threw  three 
straight incom plete passes, Franklin 
kicked a 36 yard field goal, the first 
points scored  against Chicago in the 
playoffs. Com ing just 1:19 into the 
game, it was the earliest score ever 
in the Super Bowl.

But that was it for New England. It 
took the Patriots m ore than tw o full 
quarters after that to  get m ore yards 
than they had points.

The Bears cam e back to  tie on But
ler’s 28-yard field goal 4:21 later. It 
was set up by a 43-yard pass from 
McMahon to  Willie Gault, w ho beat 
Ronnie Lippett on the play.

Chicago’s sw arm ing defense set 
up the nex t tw o scores, w hich cam e 
1:03 apart and gave the Bears a 13-3 
lead at the end  of the period. So 
overpow ering w ere the Bears that 
New England d idn 't run  a play that 
gained yardage until C raigjam es ran 
for th ree yards on the final play of 
the quarter.

First Hampton recovered a 
fumble forced w hen Perry, Dent and 
Steve McMichael sw arm ed Eason at 
the N ew  England 13 That set up 
Butler's 24-yard field goal w ith 1:24 
left in the period

The highlight o f that possesion 
cam e w hen Perry en tered  the game 
w ith the ball on  the five yard line. He 
took a p itchou t from McMahon, 
raised his arm in the air and was 
sacked for a one-yard loss, a punish
m ent he’s m ore used to  adm inister
ing.

O n the first play after the kickoff, 
James was dum ped  and fumbled, 
and Mike Singletary recovered  at the 
13 O ne play later, Suhey took a 
pitchout, cu t back inside and w ent 
11 yards for the gam e’s first touch-

COUPON

dow n w ith  23 seconds left in the 
period.

The nex t time, it was the offense 
that did it, going 59 yards in 10 plays 
to  make it 20 3

McMahon got the touchdow n on 
an option  play, faking to  Perry, then  
sliding into the end  zone from tw o 
yards ou t as The Refrigerator 
obliterated  McGrew and Tim 
W rightm an th rew  another key 
block.

New England finally got a first 
dow n w ith four m inutes left in the 
half after Steve Grogan replaced 
Eason at quarterback. O n that series, 
Grogan also th rew  the Pats' first tw o 
com pletions after Eason had gone 
zero for six, been sacked three tim es 
and fum bled once.

Chicago made it 23-3 at halftime 
on Butler's 24 yard field goal on the 
final play of the half after a drive that 
began at its ow n 20. The key play 
was a 29 yard com pletion from 
McMahon to  Ken Marge rum

But Butler never should have 
been allow ed to  kick.

W ith the ball at the two, the clock 
ticking tow ard zero and the team s 
milling about, cen te r Jay Hilgenberg 
snapped the ball and McMahon 
threw  it ou t o f bounds. A flag was 
throw n and illegal procedure called 
on the Bears; th ree  seconds show ed 
on the clock and Butler took the 
kick.

McNally, how ever, said later that 
because the Bears had no tim e outs 
left, 10 seconds should have been 
run  off the clock before the play. 
That w ould have ended  the half w it
hout the kick. But since it had al
ready happened w hen the mistake 
was discovered, the score had to  
stand.

If the game had been closer, it 
w ould have led to  one o f the biggest 
controversies in Super Bowl history. 
As it was, it m attered  no t at all

Chicago m ade it 30-3 on its first 
possession of the second half.

Stuck on the ir ow n four by Rich 
Camarillo’s 62 yard punt, a Super 
Bowl record , they m oved w ith a 60- 
yard pass from McMahon to  Gault. 
McMahon capped the 96-yard, nine- 
play drive by diving over from the 
one for the score.

O ne m inute and six seconds later 
cam e ano ther TD, this one on the in
tercep tion  by Phillips, w ho plucked 
a Grogan pass that bounced  off New 
England tight end Derrick Ramsey 
and ram bled 28 yards to make it 37- 
3.

W ilber Marshall’s recovery of 
Cedric Jones’ fumble set up the final 
TD, a one-yard run  by Perry, a 
defensive starter w ho scored tw o 
touchdow ns rushing and one receiv
ing during the regular season.

W aechter, a reserve defensive 
tackle, sacked Grogan in the end 
zone w ith 5 36 left in the game.

COUPON

EXPIRES 2/7/86
NOT G000 WITH ANY OTHER OFFER

W M ?- %
o

off a n y  Horror M ovie

10-10
COUPON COUPON

The Student Alumni Relations Group 
(S.A.R.G.) is taking applications for membership. 
If you are interested in applying for membership 
in S.A.R.G., please come to the Alumni 
Association office, 201 Administration Building 
and pick up an application. All applications are 
due in the Alumni Office by Monday, Feb. 3,1986.
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Irish center Sandy Botham , show n  here in  la s t ween s gam e  
aga inst Loyola, scored 15 p o in ts  to lead  N otre D am e to a 55-53  
victory over ry  D ePaul yesterday a t the ACC. M arty Strasen has the 
deta ils in  h is  story a t  right.

Saint Mary’s takes second 
in weekend hoops tourney
By CHRISTINE FORTIN
Sports Writer

The Saint Mary’s basketball team  
finished second in the four-team 
Saint Mary’s Round Ball Classic 
Tournam ent over the w eekend. On 
Friday, th e  Belles dow ned Grace 
College, 72-60, bu t fell to  Hope Col
lege in the cham pionship game on 
Saturday, 71-64. Purdue Calum et 
was the fourth team  in the tourna
ment.

The Belles took an early 18-4 lead 
over Grace College. At halfitime, the 
Belles w ere  up 40-20 and led by no 
less than 12 points th roughout the 
game as they coasted  to  the ir 72-60 
victory.

Beth K reber led the Belles in 
scoring, con tribu ting  25 points to  
the effort. Tamm ye Radke led the 
team  in steals, assists and rebounds 
w ith five, seven and seven 
respectively. Belles’ coach Marvin 
W ood was happy to  boast that all 16 
players saw action in the game.

The Belles lost the cham pionship 
game to  H ope College from Holland,

Chinese, Vietnamese & American Food

Oriental Express
Carry Out 

Dining Room
272-6702

6329 University Commons
Just West o f  University Park Mall ( a * /
on State Road 23, Next to Kroger 

Mon. & Weds. 107.Off dining room coupon only

m S L  S p rin g  Film S e r ie s
c o m m u n i c f l i i o n  r  ^
&  1 H  £ n  1 R  £

Grand llluslqn
J e a n  Renoir’s m a s te rp ie c e  ab o u t 
French soldiers In WWIprlslon 
c a m p s  Is still o n e  of th e  strongest 
anti-w ar sta tem en ts In c in em a . 
Von Stroheim Is stunning a s  the 
G erm an  c o m m a n d a n t, G abln  
a n d  Dallo no less so. 

man. 7:00

Open City
Roberto Rossellini's aw a rd  winning 
c lassic  a b o u t the o c c u p a tio n  of 
Rome w as b e g u n  while th e  Nazis 
still o c c u p ie d  th e  city. This un
po lished  g em  b e c a m e  a  fo u n d a 
tion stone of th e  neo-realist 
m ovem ent

Mon. 9:00
Bizarre

A delightful bu rlesq u e  from the 
fam ous (or Infamous) C arnef 
prevert team . An all French c a s t 
p lay  class conscious Englishmen 
from a  French p e rsp ec tiv e , result
ing In a  truly bizarre, bu t truly 
hum orous film.

Tues. 7:30

Pauline a t the Beach
O ne of th e  films m aking up  Eric 
Rohm er’s most re cen t series, 
C om ed ies a n d  Proverbs,' Is a  

delightful a n d  thoughtful ex am 
ination of love a s  It Is ex p e rie n c 
e d  by a n  e c c e n tr ic  g ro u p  of 
vacationers .

fri 7:30 and  9:30

All films shown In the Annenberg Auditorium at the Snite

ND women edge by DePaul, 55-53; 
Botham scores 15 points in victory

Mich. Hope w orked for an early 39- 
24 lead, and the Belles w ere never 
able to  com e w ithin four points of 
H ope’s score.

“It was a super effort on our girls’ 
part, ” com m ented  W ood, even 
though his team  could no t break the 
four-point impasse.

Tammye Radke led Saint Mary’s in 
scoring w ith 22 points. Beth Kreber 
pulled dow n 10 rebounds, and Kris 
Pantellaria aided the team  w ith six 
assists.

Saint Mary’s players Beth K reber 
and Tamm ye Radke w ere both  
selected to  the All Tournam ent 
team, as w ere tw o players from 
Hope and one from Purdue- 
Calumet.

“1 am very pleased w ith the young 
ladies,” com m ented  W ood on his 
team ’s perform ance. “In the last 
seven games they’ve perform ed well 
and im proved a lot.

“They’ve played consistently both 
defensively and offensively. O ur 5-7 
record  is m ore favorable than last 
year’s.”

By MARTY STRASEN
Sports Writer

Patience was the name of the 
game at the ACC yesterday after
noon as the N otre Dame w om en’s 
basketball team  outlasted a quick 
team from DePaul to  earn a 55-53 
victory.

Things did no t look good for the 
Irish and Head Coach Mary DiStanis- 
lao in the first half, as the Blue 
Demons held the lead for b e tte r than 
18 minutes. Trena Keys, usually a 
major factor for N otre Dame in the 
scoring departm ent, was held to  just 
tw o points in the contest, w hich 
cam e on  a drive to  the hoop at the 
first-half buzzer to  cu t the lead to  28- 
27. DePaul doubleteam ed Keys all 
afternoon by using a diamond-and- 
one defense, b u t the Irish w aited 
patiently for o th er players to  find the 
openings.

“C ontrol o f the game was up for 
grabs, ” said DiStanislao. “We let 
DePaul take contro l in the first half 
w ith the diam ond and one defense, 
w hich took som e high percentage 
shots away from us. In the second 
half w e saw w hat they w ere doing 
and then took advantage o f w hat w e 
saw.”

In particular, 5-6 guard Mary 
Gavin was able to  find the openings 
and pick apart the Blue Demon 
defense w ith crisp passing and 
timely shooting. The sophom ore 
found 6-2 cen te r Sandy Botham 
open in the m iddle on  a num ber of 
occasions, lobbing passes inside and 
enabling Botham to lead the team in 
scoring w ith  15 points. In addition 
to pouring in 14 points on 6 o f 11 
shooting, Gavin held the explosive 
5-5 Blue D em on guard Sally Ander
son to  just 17 points for the Blue 
Demons. W ith Anderson, that is 
quite a feat.

“I’d say (A nderson) was the best 
I’ve played against so far,” Gavin ex 
plained. “She’s so quick.

“The key to  ou r offense tonight 
was to  get the ball reversed. W hen 
we reversed the ball, it really looked 
open inside. Every tim e Sandy 
(B otham ) posted  up she was able to 
get in the clear. Overall, I think we 
played pre tty  w ell.”

Botham attribu ted  her success in 
the m iddle to the overplaying 
defense of DePaul.

“We saw that they w ere overplay
ing dow n low  and w e took 
advantage by spreading it ou t a little 
bit,” Botham said. “They w ere all 
over us inside, bu t they just d idn’t 
have the size. They may have been  a 
little quicker bu t they don’t have a 
lot o f pow er.”

The Irish pulled away from the 
Demons early in the second half, 
opening up a 35-30 lead, and then 
contro lled  the game until becom ing 
sloppy dow n the stretch. DePaul 
scored six unansw ered points in the 
final m inute o f the game bu t could 
no t overcom e an eight point N otre 
Dame lead.

“Sandy (B otham ) and Lavetta 
(W illis) played super games,” DiS
tanislao said. “I thought Lavetta did a 
great job on  Jackie Joiner and Mary 
Gavin played outstanding defense 
on Anderson. ”

N otre Dame shot 44 percen t from 
the field to  DePaul’s 38.2 percen t 
and ou trebounded  the Blue Demons 
38-36. The victory gives the Irish a 
10-6 reco rd  on the season and was 
their th ird  in as many games against 
North Star C onference opponents.

DiStanislao was pleased w ith her 
team ’s success over one of the con 
ference favorites.

“It was one of those games that 
I’m very pleased w e won, ” she ex 
plained. “We made a few mistakes at 
the end w hich made it closer than it 
should have been, bu t as long as we 
learned from the game, that’s w hat 
counts. We got som e clu tch  play 
from Lynn Ebben in the second half.

That’s called experience and you 
can’t do w ithout it.

“1 think w e kept in w ith the trad i
tion of Super Sunday this afternoon. 
We won. It might not have been 
pretty , bu t w e w on.”

Sunday’s Results 
Notre Dame women 55, DePaul women 53 

DePaul women (53)
M FG-A FT-A R F P

Thorsen 14 1-2 1-2 0 0 3
Joiner 40 6-9 2-4 9 4 14
Manuel 25 2-5 2-2 10 3 6
Anderson 40 6-21 5-7 1 3 17
Hogan 27 0-1 0-0 2 5 0
Mitchell 13 0-2 0-1 1 0 0
Morgan 2 0-0 0-0 0 1 0
Ollie 1 0-0 0-0 0 0 0
Watts 4 0-0 0-0 2 2 0
Streit 9 0-0 0-0 2 0 0
Fitzpatrick 4 0-0 0-0 0 1 0
Vines 21 6-15 1-4 9 5 13

199 21-55 11-20 36 24 53 
FG Pet. - .382. FT Pet. - .550. Team 

rebounds - 0. Turnovers - 18. Assists - 7 
(Hogan 2). Technicals - none.

Notre Dame women (55)
M FG-A FT-A R F P

Keys 28 1-11 0 - 1 3  1 2
Willis 32 2-4 2-4 6 5 6
Botham 27 7-11 1-3 11 4 15
Gavin 40 6-11 2-4 2 2 14
Ebben 32 3-7 3-4 8 3 9
Toney 21 2-4 1-2 5 4 5
Brommeland 11 1-2 0-0 1 2  2
Bunek 9 0-0 2-3 2 1 2

200 22-50 11-21 38 22 55 
FG Pet. - .440. FT Pet. - .524. Team 

rebounds - 0. Turnovers - 23. Assists - 14 
(Gavin 6). Technicals - none.

Halftime - DePaul 28, Notre Dame 27 Offi
cials - Donna Wegner, Lou Pitt.

Sobering
Advicecansave

SI

COMING SO O N  TO THE 
MORRIS CIVIC AUDITORIUM 

FEBRUARY 23, 1986 
TICKETS ON SALE NOW AT THE 

TICKET STUB IN LAFORTUNE 
COST: $12.90, $9.50 WITH STUDENT I D 

S T U D E N T  ACTIVITIES B O A R D

Dr. Tom Dooley A w areness Week
Thursday Jan. 30 at Center for Social Concerns

4:00 Slide Presentation on Dr. Dooley 
8:00 Talk by Teresa Gallagher 

personal friend and co-worker of Dr. Dooley

C om e learn m ore a b o u t Dr. Dooley*a life and com m itm en t 
to  servin g  o th ers_________________________________________
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Bloom County

..inepriftep for p a 'ts . . 
w e e k s . p e c A P e s . t  lo st
TRACK..

V

Berke Breathed

Zeto

HEY MAYNARD, YOU R E  
BACK' HERE, LFT ME HELP/
vtt> WITH YOUR FH/Mgs.

THANKS

WE HAP NO FOOP..NO 
w ater... w r ,  w a n k  so p , 
w e  p ip  h ave  o n e

THINS...
\

m e .  w e e  s o  p k x m e  u p
COOK/NO bROSS SOME C R E W  
THIS MORNINO. RINSE, STUBBLE

F A C F  /

Kevin Walsh

I CAN T 8EU EVE YOo UCN THAf 
FREE TRl P DCWY TO THE S l f t R  
00WL.r HOW WAS IT ?  WAS IF 

6REXT? CXD VOUSCT A iLYtH SLY  
INSIDE WHEN W E  BEARS TOOK 

W C F IE L P ?  I —  y

y

PlD y o u  S E E  THE F R [X = e ?  
WHAT HEADBAND WAS J IM
Mc Maho n  w e a r i n g ?  w a s

WALTER DAYTSN FANTASTIC ?
PlD M IKE DUKA PUNCH ANYTHIN^

ACTUALLY I SCALPED THE

TICKETS AND HUNS CUE
THE B A R S.

CampusThe D aily C rossw ord
ACROSS  

1 Silent one 
5 Distinctive 

airs 
10 Statutes
14 Verdi work
15 Sudden 

outburst
16 Shore bird
17 Look narrowly
18 Sound 

detector
19 "Ugly duckling"
20 W hat boxers 

train on
23 Coal mine
24 Dawn goddess
25 Paint spreader 
27 Exhausted
32 Short drive
33 — de vie 

(brandy)
34 Fr. painter 
36 Persuasions 
39 Laborer of old 
41 Piece of

fairway turf
43 Do errands
44 Ornam ents  
46 Fodder \

storehouses
48 Tim e period
49 Fowl
51 Lamented  
53 Firs
56 Fellow
57 Actor W allach
58 Is powerful 
64 — too soon
66 Talks wildly
67 Traditional 

knowledge
68 Guitarist 

Atkins
69 Delicacy
70 Declare firmly
71 Dish of 

leftovers
72 Stargazers

1 2 3 ■ 5 6 7 8
■ s- 10 11 12 13

14

4*15

17 " 1
20 21 -■ 23

”
26

27 28 . 30
" ■ ”

33
_

■" 35 ■ 36 37 38

39 40 ■ 1 " ■
44

• ■ " ■
49 50 ■ 51

53 54
55 "

57 ■ 1
59 60 61 62 63

64 65 | 66 |
68 " TO

71 ■ " I 73
© 1985 Tribune Media Services, Inc. 

All Rights Reserved Friday’s Solution
4 Author Proust
5 Helped out
6 Hep to
7 Chair support
8 Street urchins
9 Belts

10 Dunderhead
11 C attle  herder
12 Bring up 

the rear
13 —  Fe
21 W eeded
22 Lacunae
26 Dead heats
27 Exploit
28 Facility
29 Joke endings
30 Protective  

shield

w A R D 1P E R T M 1 S E R
A M E R A L 1 A A C U T E
N 0 N 0 w 1 C K D E N T S
D R 0 P 1 N T H E B U C K E T

K N E T A U R A
0 B L I G E D R 0 P 0 F F
P L A C R A R E L E R
T U S K B A R 0 N

G
D E N Y

E E S L 1 M P i R A C E
D R 0 P S 1 N S 0 0 N E R

S E N D S H 0 P
A T T H E D R (TP 0 F A H A T
C 0 R A M 0 L A V 1R A V E
A N 0 W L P 1 L E c L A N
D I P S Y s 0 L D H 0 L D

73 Seance sounds 31 Saul's suc 45 Easy matter 59 Patella’s
cessor 47 Verbal thrust place

DOWN 35 Food fish 50 Stings 60 Play lead
1 Lll Abner 37 Raced 52 Eye-like 61 Star type

creator 38 Old plane 53 Judicial 62 Planting yield
2 Stead 40 — out (makes service 63 Fells
3 Middle East do) 54 Hilo greeting 65 Ordinal form

gulf 42 Spars 55 Fright ing suffix

• 3:30 P.M. - Aero-Mech. Engineering Semi
nar, “C oheren t Structures In a T urbulent 
Boundary Layer Part I. G eneration o f Artificial 
Burst,” Dr. M ohamed Gad el Hak, Flow 
Research Co., Kent, W ashington, Room 356 
Fitzpatrick
•4:00 P.M. - Econom ics Department Sem i
nar, Dr. Edward Lorenz, Cambridge Univer
sity, Room 124 Hayes Heafy
• 5:15 P.M. - Mass, Association of 
Filipino-Americans in Michiana, Father 
Theodore Hesburgh, principle celebran t and 
homilist, Sacred Heart Church

•7:00 P.M. - Monday Night Film Series I,
"G rand Illusion,” A nnenberg Auditorium 
•7:00 P.M. - Presentation R eception, for 
Business, Arts and Letters and MBA students 
in terested  in career opportun ities w ith  First 
National Bank o f Omaha, Alumni Room, Mor
ris Inn, Sponsored by The Finance Club 
•7:00 P.M. - Meeting, Prc-Professional 
Society, Room 127 Nieuwland Science Hall 
•7:30 P.M. - Meeting, Rally Against Starvation, 
C enter for Social C oncerns Building 
•9:00 P.M. - Monday Night Film Series n , 
"O pen City,” A nnenberg Auditorium

D in n e r  M en u s

Notre Dame
Baked Ham 

C hicken Enchiladas 
Pasta Primavera 

Veal Pepper G rinder

Saint Mary’s
Roast Turkey w ith Dressing 

Beef & Bean Burritos 
Vegetarian Chow Mein 

Q uiche Lorraine

6 KM) P.M. 16 NcwsCcntcr 16 34 American Playhouse: The
22 Eyewitness News

46
Roommate"

28 Newswatch 28 Lesea Alive
6:30 P.M. 16 NBC Nightly News 9:30 PJM. 22 Newhart

22 CBS Evening News 10KM) P.M. 22 Cagney A  Lacey
28 ABC World News Tonight 46 The Music of Compassion

7 KM) P.M. 16 M*A*S*H 11:00 P.M. 16 NewsCentcr 16
22 Three’s Company 22 Eyewitness News
28 Jeopardy 28 Newswatch 28

34 Body Electric
7:30 P.M. 16 Barney Miller 46 Praise the Lord

22 WKRP in Cincinnati 11:30 P.M. 16 Tonight Show
28 Wheel of Fortune 22 Remington Steele - The Abduc

8 KM) PJH. 16 TV Bloopers & Jokes tion of Saint Anne"
22 Scarecrow & Mrs. King 28 ABC News Nlghtllnc
28 The American Music Awards 34 Star Trek
34 Wonderworks: "Maricela” 12 KM) A.M. 28 Eye on Hollywood

8:30 P.M. 46 Calvary Temple 12:30 P.M. 16 David Letterman
9 KM) P.M. 16 NBC Monday Night Movie 2:00 A.M. 22 Nightwatch

22 Kate & Allie 46 Independent Network News

The Far Side Gary Larson
© 1986 Universal Press Syndicate

Rock n'Roli Dream
A one man, three act pi 

that traces the life of a rock s t 
his rebellious pout 

to his mellowed old age.

Saturday, February 1 
Washington Hall 
Student Activities Boat] 
Tickets at the Ticket
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NEW ORLEANS - The Chicago Bears com pleted  one of the 
m ost dom inating NFL seasons ever w ith  the most dom inating 
Super Bowl, crushing New England 46-10 yesterday behind the 
clutch quarterbacking of Jim McMahon and an overpow ering 
defense that tu rned  the Patriots’ offense in to  a retreat.

McMahon, w hose sore buttock  and off the field antics 
dom inated the w eek before the game, scored  on  tw o short runs 
and com pleted  12 o f 20 attem pts for 256 yards before leaving 
the game in the th ird  quarter w ith  a sprained left wrist.

And William “The Refrigerator” Perry, the 300-pound 
lineman, ran for a touchdow n after being sacked in his first pro 
passing attem pt.

The score might point to  an offensive game, bu t it was the 
defense, w ith  seven sacks and a safety, that brought the Bears 
their first NFL title since 1963.

Led by ends Dan Hampton and Most Valuable Player Richard 
Dent, the “46” alignm ent that often pu ts eight m en on  th e  line 
o f scrimm age lim ited New England to m inus-19 yards in the 
first half, as the Bears moved to a 23-3 lead on three field goals 
by Kevin Butler and TD runs by McMahon and running back 
Matt Suhey.

The Patriots gained yardage on only one o f their first 16 plays 
from scrim m age and failed to  com plete  a pass for 25 m inutes or 
get a first dow n for 26 as Chicago registered  six sacks.

In fact, New England d idn’t raise its net yardage total above 
zero until Chicago was far ahead. The Bears had opened  it to  
44-3 by the  end  o f the third quarter on one-yard TD runs by 
McMahon and Perry and Reggie Phillips’ 28-yard in tercep tion  
return . A safety by Henry W aechter, tackling Pats’ quarterback 
Steve Grogan in the end  zone as he tried  to  pass, capped the 
scoring.

That was the m ajor factor in Super Bowl records for m ost 
points and largest margin of victory. The Patriots’ 123 total

see BEARS, page 13

NEW ORLEANS - Richard D ent was one of the quiet m em bers 
o f the Chicago Bears football team  through the w eek leading up 
to  yesterday’s Super Bowl.

But he m ade the m ost o f his opportun ity  to  talk after being 
nam ed the gam e’s m ost valuable player.

While linebacker Otis W ilson was predicting  “goose eggs” 
for the N ew  England Patriots, and quarterback Jim  McMahon 
was occupying the headlines w ith everything from ac- 
cu punctu re  to  m ooning passing helicopters, D ent was 
relatively low key.

O n Sunday, he accepted  the MVP trophy on behalf o f a 
defense that held the Patriots to  m inus yardage for the first 30 
m inutes o f play, did not allow any kind of gain on any play for 
the first quarter and didn’t allow  a first dow n until the final 2:40 
of the first half.

But D ent said the Bears’ big day started  off a little rocky.
“O n the first play, John Hannah (N ew  England’s perennial 

All-Pro guard) hit me p re tty  good - knocked me on my bu tt,” 
Dent said. “He let me know  he was serious.

“I had to retaliate. I’ve never been  hit that hard in my life ”
The shu tou t that Wilson p red ic ted  and the rest o f the team 

w anted disappeared less than tw o m inutes into the game w hen 
New England converted  a fumble into a field goal.

Still, D ent said, he knew  after that score that Chicago had the 
game won.

“We w ere hoping for a shutout, then  w ith the offense giving 
them  the ball, that w ent right dow n the drain,” D ent said. “We 
didn’t get the shutout, bu t w e d idn’t give them  any yards, and at 
that tim e w e knew  that w e had them .”

Dent, w ho was outspoken about his unhappiness w ith  his 
cu rren t con trac t w ith the Bears, refused to  talk about that last 
night.

“We ll just let that take care o f itself.” 

see DENT, page 13

North Carolina spoils Irish upset hopes, 73-61
By JEFF BLUMB
Sports Editor

CHAPEL HILL, N.C. - W hen David 
Rivers hit a jum per w ith 11:23 left to  
tie the game at 53, things looked 
very bright for the N otre Dame bas
ketball team. The Irish had stayed 
even w ith  top-ranked and unbeaten 
North Carolina through nearly 29 
m inutes o f action yesterday and 
the ir confidence seem ed to  be 
grow ing each tim e dow n the floor.

But then, as if a faucet was being 
shut off, the scoring stopped for 
N otre Dame. Only tw o m ore field

goals by Rivers and four tree throw s 
by Ken Barlow w ould drip  ou t of 
that faucet the rest o f the way as the 
16 th ranked Irish fell to  the Tar 
Heels, 73-61.

N otre Dame, 12-3, w en t alm ost 
com pletely cold  from the field in the 
final 11 m inutes, scoring only eight 
points. Following Rivers’ game-tying 
basket, the  Irish did not score again 
until only 3:52 rem ained.

"W e had good, open shots. We 
just w eren ’t h itting them , ” said 
N orte Dame coach Digger Phelps. 
“That d rought really h u rt us and was 
the tu rn ing  po in t in the game.

Besides missing the shots, w e 
w eren’t getting  the offensive 
rebounds.

"O ther than  that, I like the way w e 
played today. Defensively, w e did a 
lot o f good things, and w e didn’t turn  
the ball over in key situations.

“W e have nothing to be asham ed 
of,” Phelps continued. “We played 
sm art basketball. Playing a team  as 
good as N orth Carolina, especially 
on the road, will help us dow n the 
road in the NCAA Tournam ent.”

The Irish played w ell in many 
ways in this game. Most noticeable 
was the way yi w hich N otre Dame

shut dow n Carolina’s top  tw o 
scorers, Brad Daugherty and Steve 
Hale.

Daugherty did no t score his first 
points o f the game until he h it a 
baseline jum per w eith  3 08 left in 
the first half, and Hale was unable to 
get in the scorebook  until nearly six 
m inutes after interm ission.

Carrying a 20.3 scoring average 
com ing in to  the game, Daugherty 
could manage only seven points on 
the afternoon. Hale, second in 
Carolina scoring at 11.8 points per 
game, con tribu ted  just six points to 
the Tar Heels’ effort.

North Carolina, 21-0, did get 
plenty o f scoring  help from po in t 
guard Kenny Smith. Smith pu t in a 
game-high 20 points, 14 in the 
second half. The Irish also did a good 
job of breaking Carolina’s trapping, 
o r “scram ble,” defense. N otre Dame 
turned  the ball over only 11 tim es in 
the game.

“From the films, w e knew  they 
liked to  trap  a lot, bu t it d idn’t give us 
any trouble ,” said Barlow, w ho led 
the Irish w ith  18 points. “W e played 
fairly w ell and w ere  getting th e  shots

See HEELS, page 11

Physical inside play marks game
By JEFF BLUMB
Sports Editor

CHAPEL HILL, N.C. - Following 
their 73-61 w in over the Irish, North 
Carolina players and coaches w ould 
have had you believe that the Bears 
Patriots m atchup later in the day 
w asn’t the only football game being 
played.

“I didn’t think the Super Bowl 
started until 5, bu t it was ou t there ,” 
said Tar Heels cen te r Brad Daug
herty. “N otre Dame played hard, and 
they played physical.”

But D augherty also suggested that 
the Irish w ould  have had at least a 
few penalty  flags throw n their way 
had it b een  a football game.

“They really w ere  holding on to  
us,” he said. “If they w eren 't grab
bing o u r jersey, they w ere hookinhg 
o u r arms. There is a way to  play 
physical w ithou t doing that.

“Usually th ere ’s one individual on 
a team w ho’s the so-called hatchet 
man, bu t today everybody on their 
team was doing it. ”

And N orth Carolina coach Dean 
Smith already had a plan for w hen

his team  visits the ACC next January 
for a re tu rn  game.

“W e’re  going to  take tear away 
jerseys w hen w e go to  N otre Dame 
next year,” he said, “so that w hen we 
are held, the jersey will tear away 
and w e can break free ”

W hile he will have graduated, 
Carolina’s W arren Martin thought 
Smith just might have the right idea.

“Tear away jerseys might be the 
answ er,” Martin said, “because 
every tim e you’d take a step past 
them , the N otre Dame players 
w ould hold  you. ”

N um erous blow s w ere ex 
changed betw een  players on  both  
sides. Martin was hit in the eye in 
one pileup and on  at least tw o occa
sions, Carolina's Joe Wolf could be 
seen dishing ou t forearm s on Jim  
Dolan of the Irish. Dolan also was hit 
in the face once on a player contro l 
foul by the Heels’ Dave Popson.

After one w histle in the first half, 
an official pulled aside Daugherty 
and Dolan. A ccording to  Daugherty, 
bo th  players w ere told to calm dow n 
their physical play or he w ould sit 
the  tw o o f them  down.

Coming in, the Irish knew

Carolina w as slightly bigger than 
them  and that they w ould have their 
w ork cu t ou t for them .

"W e knew  w e’d have to  w ork 
hard. The w hole w eek w e co n 
cen trated  on defensing their big 
m en inside because we knew  w e had 
to do that to  w in,” Irish cen te r Tim 
Kempton said. “ At any one tim e 
today, you’d have five or six big guys 
ou t there pounding on  each other. It 
was a clean, physical game, though.” 

Daugherty, how ever, disagreed 
w ith K em pton’s assessment.

“I guess the refs w ere ou t to  
lunch,” he said, “because there w ere 
so many things they d idn’t call.

“I was diappointed  w ith N otre 
Dame. I expected  so m uch m ore 
from them . This was not the same 
team w e played last year in the 
NCAA T ournam ent.”

No m atter how  m uch the Tar 
Heels com plained about the physi
cal play of the Irish, N otre Dame did 
com e out ahead in at least one way. 
The Irish ou trebounded  Carolina 
24-23 to m aintain the distinction of 
having ou trebounded  every op
ponen t bu t one (A m erican Univer
sity) this season.

Bears devour Patriots in Super Bowl rout, 46-10
McMahon scores twice <  Dent named game MVP,
in most lopsided game *§*’ leads Bears’ defense
A ssociated Press J  '■■■■ fjftW v H  #1 A ssociated Press

Bears’ quarterback J im  M cM ahon signals touch
d o w n  in  the NFC cham pionsh ip  gam e aga in st the 
Rams. M cM ahon ha d  p le n ty  o f  opportun ities to  
m a ke  the am  signa l in  yesterday’s Super Bowl, as 
the Bear’s rou ted  the Patriots, 46-10. G am e deta ils  
appear a t  left, w hile  gam e MVP R ichard D en t’s p e r
fo rm a n ce  is fea tu red  a t right.

N orth  C arolina’s Joe W o lf m akes a pass  in  tra ffic  la s t tveekend  
aga inst M arquette. W o lf w as b u sy  yesterday aga inst N otre Dame, 
as the Tar H eelsM ahon won, 73-61. J e f f  B lu m b  has gam e details 
above a n d  a lo o k  a t  the p h ys ica l p la y  in  h is  story a t right.


